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ADVKRTISKMKNT.

Thp spirit of virtiii' iiml innnilit.v which hn-athi's in this

aiicipiit pii'co of Eiistcrii instruct ion*, its fnrci- and eoii-

ciseiiess, and tlu> hopes that it nia.v do good, Inive pre-

vailed witli the pi'rann to wlinin it was sent, to comnuiiii-

cate to the pid)]ie what was translated onl.v for his

particular amusement. There are some reasons which at

present malfc it proper to conci'al, not only his own mime,

but the name of his correspondent, who has now resided

in China several .years, and been en(t»Ked in a business

very ilitferent from that of collecting literary curiosities.

These reasons will not subsist Iour; and as he seems to

intiuuite a deslRu. on his return to Kngland. of publishing

an entire translation' of Cao-tsou's whole journey, the

public will then, in all probability, have an opportunity

of being satisfied concerning any particulars which they

may be curious to know.

* Meaning the Tirst Part, whfch waa publiihed aome time before tha
Second appeared.





EAUIi OF

HY LORD,

rvkin. Mn)' 12, 1749.

Ill the Inst letter wliieli T liiid tile liniiour of wntiiiB to
your liorilxliip. (hili'd l)i nilier 2:!. 174S, I think I eoii-

C'ludeil 111! I lull! to hiiv, in repinl to the topoKi'iiphy mid
iiiituriil histor.v ol' this (rieat eriiplre. I pinposed in this,

and some sueeeeilin); ones, to hiive set down siieli oliservii-

tioiia lis I have heeii iihle to nnike on the linvs, govern-
ment, religion, mid inmiiiers of tin' jn'opie ; lint u
remarkiilile oeenrrenee liiis Inippeneil Inlely, wliieh en-
grosses the eonversiition ot the •literati" here; and may
hereafter, perhaps, ntTord matte-.' of speeiilation lo the
learned in Europe. As it is of a iiatiiiT wliieh, I know,
will furnish some enteitainiiient to your Lorilship, 1 will
endeavour to give you as distinct and partieiilar an ac-
count of it as 1 have heen ahle to obtain

Adjoining to China on the west, is the large country
of Thibet, called by some "Uarantola." Tu a pro\..ice
of this eonntry, named Las>i, resides the flraiid Lama, or
High Priest, of these idolaters; who is reverenced, and
even adored as a god. by most of the neighbouring
natious. The high opinion which is entertained of his
sacred character, induces jirodigious iiumliors of religious
people to resort to Lasa, to pay their homage to him,
and to give him preT^nts in order to receive his blessing.

Uis residence is iu a most magnificent pagod or temple



Em* 0€Mmf*T^tlfct^l^X iigtl

Till' flMit of
' '^ti^i^ririjX\)^\v\v\ of LaHii, iH

LtL^lt^f l

^'""^ i ~X- fllftr<^*' '""' of lilllllllH of llilfl'l'l'llt

ttflifc «-*i?/'<<»«»/ "I'Vi'i-iil of whiiiii liiivi- very uriiinl

f-f,Mff. </»*-. M'll In llii'ir lionniir, in wliicli llir.v i ivi'

11 Willi of iiifi'i'ior uni'xliiii. Tlii' uliiili' oaiilry, liki'

lliily, iiIiiiiiiiiIh with jiriiHlH; mill llirv I'liliri'ly HiilmiHl on
till' Ki'i'Ol iiiiiiilii'i' of I'ii'li |ii'i'Hi'iitH wliii'li iii'i' xi'iil tlii'iii

from till' iiIiiionI I'Xlriil of Tiirliiry, from tin' i'iii|i|ri' of
till' Ori'iit MoKiil. tiiiil friiiii iiliiiimt iill |iiii'ts of tin' KiiHt.

When till' (ii'tiiiil liiiiim ri'ci'ivi'M tlir iiiloriitlniis of tlii'

pcopli'. Ill' Is I'liiNi'il on II iii:if{iiilii'i'iil iiltiii': iiinl sits I'l'ima-

l''KKi'<l npoii a spli'inliil ciislilon. Ills \voi'slilp|ii'rH prn-
Ntrati' tlii'iiiHi'lvi's lii'foi'i' liliii In tin' liiimlilcst anil moKt
abji'ct niaiini'i': lint lii' i'i'Iiii'Iim i> <t tli:' li'iist Hi|;n of I'l'Hpi'i't,

nor I'Vi'r spt'iiiiH I'Vi'ii to tin' tri'i'ati'sl prinri'H. hi' only
layH liJH Ininil upon tlii'ir lifails. iinil tiny ari' fully pi'i'-

siiadi'd that tlii'y rri'i'ivr from tlii'iii'i' u full forKivi'ni'88

of all tlii'ir siiiH. 'I'lii'y ari- liki'ivlm' no I'xtravaKunt aR to
imnKini'. that hi' knows ail things. I'Vi'ii the si'i'i-i-ts of
thi> heart; and his particular disi'i|ili'S, lii'iiif; a si'li'ct

niimlicr of alioiil two liundrrd of thi' most I'laiiiciit

Ijainas, have tin' ailihi'ss to maki' Ihi' pcopli' lii'licvi' he
is iminoi'lal ; and Unit whcni'Vi'r hi' appears to ilii', he
only cliaiiKi's his plaii' of ahoili', and aiiimats'S a now
body.

Thi' Icarni'il in f'hiiia have lonj} Ihtu of opinion, that
in till' arcliivi's of this f^raiid ti'iiiph' some vi'i'.v ani'ii'Ut

books have for many a),'i'S bi'i'ii I'oni'cali'd : and the pre-
ai'iit Kmpi'ror, who is very eiirions in searehiiiK after the
writings of aiilii|iiity, beeame at length so fully eonvincid
of the probability of this opinion, that he determined to

try whether any discovery of this sort could be iiniilc'. To
this end, his Hrst care was to find out a person eminently
skilful in the nncient languages and characters. He at
length pivhed upon one of the "banslins." or doctors
of the first order, whose name was Cao-tsou. a man of
about fifty years of age, of a grave and noble aspect, of
great eloiiuence, and who, by an accidental Iriendship
with a certain learned I.ama, who had resided many years
at Pekiii, was become entirely master of the language
which the Lamas of Thibet use among themselves.

* Thil pase wai torn ai heri* ihown in thf edition published in 1708, whiell
was found by w, A. Williamaon, of Brauiptoc, Ontario, in a amall privata
library lu uuelpli, Ontario, apring of 19ta,



With tlicm- c|iiiilitti-iiliiiiiH. hi' wl rnrwiinl on his juiiriicy

;

1111(1 to Kivi> liix iMiriiiiiiNNiiiii llic ({'•'»t<'i' hi'IkIiI. tin- Kiii-

piTiir Ikiiiiiiii'imI liiiii uilli llic lilli' of ('(iliiii. or Tri
MiniHli'r. To » liii-li hi' mlili'il ii moNt iiniKiiitii'i'iii iM|iii|inKi>

iiikI iitli'iiiliiiilN, Willi pri'Mi'iilH fill' till' (ii'tiiiil l.aiiiii. iiiiil

till' ollii'i- |ii'iiii'i|>til liiiiims. Ill' an iiiiini'iiKi' viiMu': iiIho a
letter written in liiii own Iniinl, in llie t'lilliiuiiiK leriiix:

To llip (HtRA'l

aiit) Wiiithy

HEl'HKHKXTATIVE al (lOn.

u I'f A'lorfill

M">l HiEli. Hum I ilr,

'We, tile Eiii|iei'or of CIiImh, soveri'inn of all the
HovereitfOH of the earth, in llie iierson of iImh onr inoHt
respected Prime MiniHter Cao-tKon, with all reverenee anil
humility, [iroHtrate onmelf henealh thy Baereil feel, unit
implore for onmelf, onr frienilH. anil onr empire, tliy most
powerful anil KraeiouH beiieilietion.

"Iliivinsr a utroni? ileHi-.'e to neareh into the reeord'- i<i

antiquity, to learn ami relrieve the wimUiin of the a.-:

that are paHt ; anil heiiiK well infornii'il that, in the saei.-u
repoaitorii'H of thy iiiiisl aneieni anil venerahle hierareliy,
there are some valuable hookH, wliieh, from llieir great
antiquity, are lieeoine to the generality, even of the
learued, almost unintelligible: in order, as far as in us
lieu, to prevent their lieiii({ totally lost, we have thoii(fht
proper to anthonze and emjiloy onr m,..Ht learned and
respected minister Cao-lsou. in this our present embassy
to thy sublime Holiness. The business of whieh is, to
desire that he may be permitted .0 read and examine the
said writings; we exjieeting, from his great and uucom-
uon skill in the aneieut languages, that hi' will be able
to interpret whatever may be found, though of the highest
and most obscure antiquity. And we have commanded
him to throw himself at thy feet, with such testimonies
of our respect, as we tnist will procure him the admittance
we desire."

I will not detain your Lordship with any particular*
s£ his journey, though he hath published a large account
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of It, iiliiniiuliiijf Willi iiiiiny siir-|irisiiij; ri'hilioiiH iiiid
jvliich, lit my ivliini to Kii|iliin,l. I iimv proliiiMv ir,iii».
liitf mul publish iMiliiv. I„.| it sm'iU-o m |mc«cm'iI Hint
wliiMi h.' iii-rivcd ill lli,.sc sncivil IciriloHi-s. Hi,' niii(fhi'
flci'licc of liKs pivsciils Inil.Ml not lo fjiiiii iiiin „ iviiilv
iiiliiiisNioii. lie liiiil 11)111 i-iiiirnts iipiiiiiiili'il liiin ill th'c
SiicriMJ ('nllcfr,.. ,1,1,1 „,,„ ,is„i.s|,.,| ill his iii,|i,i,.i,,s |,v ,„„.
ot 111,' iiMisl jviinicl l,iiiiiiis. 11 inliiiii,.,! tli,'P-<.' ii,.iir
SIX iiioiilhs; <lcirin!,' wlii,-li tini,. \w h,,,! u,,. satisriu-limi
ol HiiiliiiK iiiaii.v viiluiilil,' |ii«.,.s of iiiiti,|iiity; r,-„iii wmic
ot wliicli ho hiilli iiiiiili' vi'iy ciii-ioiis cxli'in'ls. iiii,l Imth
foniii'il such pi-ohiibl,. ,i)ii.j,'clui-,.s I'lini'i'i-iiiii!; their
iiiitliors, 1111(1 III,' liiii,.» wli,.|-,.ii, il„.v „i'i',' wi-illi'ii ,is
provi's him to h,. i, n,,,,, of giviit ,jii,lsiii,'iit iiii.l |i,'ii,'tra-
tioii, as wi'll lis iii,,.,i I'xh'iisiv,' i-cailiiig.

Hut the most aiicieiit pii'e,. lu' has iliseoveiv,!. aii,l wliich
iiniie of the l.iiiiias for mau.v ages ha,l l),',.ii able to
interpret or mulei-stanil, is a small svsti'in of morality
written ill the laiiguiiBe and eliai-aeter of the aiieieiit
Gyniuosopliists or l!rMehiiiaiis; hut by what partienlar
person, or in what lime, hi' iloi's not" ib'ti'i'inin,'. This
pieee, however, h,' wiiolly trauslat,',!, IIioukIi, as lii' hiiii-
seir eonfi'sses. willi ail iiltiT iiieapaeilv of ri'iieliiiij; iii
the Chini'se laiisiia};e. lb,' sliviiKlh ami siiblimilv of the
orisrinal. Tli,' .jmlfjments an, I opinions of Hie i!onz,'es
and the 1,'ariieil ,l,)elor.", are v,'ry <'li ,livid,',l < eerning
it. Those who admire it lb,' most liighly. iii',' vi'i-y fond
of attribnling it lo Confui-ius. Ihi'ir own g'ri'al philosopln'r
and get ovi'r th,' iliHieiilly of its b,-iiijj wrilleu in the
language and ebaraeter of lb,, aneii'iit ISrai'bmans. hv
supimsing this to be inily a translaliou ami that the
original work of Confiieius is lost. Some will have il to
be the iiistitnti's of liao-Kinin. aimlbi'r Cbiiii'si' philo-
sopher, contemporary with ('onfiiein.s. and founib'r of the
sect Tossee; but thi'se labor iindi'r the sa lillienlty,
ill regard to the language, with those who attribute it to
Coufueioiis. There are otlii'rs who. from som,. parlicular
marks and senlinu'iits which th,-y fiiul in it, suppose il to
be written by the Hracbmaii Maudamis. whose famous
letter to Alexander the Great is ri'cordeil bv the Euro-
pean writers. With these Cao-lsou himself 'si'ems mcst
to agree; at least, so far as lo think that it is really the
work ot some aiicieut Eraehiuuu : being fully jiersuaded
from the spirit with which it was written, that it k no



translation. One tiling, liowcvcr. occasions some douM,
amoMs tliiMu; and that is. the phin of it; which is entirely
new to tlie Kiisteni peoph', and so uniilie an.vtliinK they
have ever seen, that, if it was not for some turns of ex-
pression peeidiar to the lOasl. and the impossihilily of
aceonntinK lor its lieirifr written in this verv ancient
language. Tuany would suppose it to he the work of an
J<iUropean.

But wlioever was the writ.'r of it. the great noi.se which
It makc's in this city, and all over the empire, the eager-
ness will, which il is read by all kin.ls „f people, and
tile high eiieomiiiMis wliieli are given lo it hv some, at
length determimd m,. |„ allem|,t a Iraiislalion of it into
h.ngliKi: ..specially as I was persuaded it would he an
agri.ealile present lo your Lordship. And [ was the more
easily luduecd to make this trial, as, verv liappilv for me
you canuol judge how far I have fallen sliort of the
original, or .veu of Hi.. Cliirn.se translation. One thing
liow..vei-. It may p,.rliaps l«. nec.ssary lo apologize for,"
at east to giv(. s.nm. accounl i<{ : and that is. th(. style
and manlier in which I hav,. translali.d it. I can a.ssi'ire
yonr Lordship thai, when I first sal down to the work
I had not the leasl mlenlion of doing it in this wav: hut
the siihliiii,. mannei. of thinking which appeared in the
introduction, the gr,.at energy of expression, and the
phorlness <d the sentences, naturally led me into this kind
Pt style. And 1 hoiie the having so elegant a pattern to
torin myself upon, us our vemioii of the hook of Job, the
Isaluis, the works of Solomon, and the nroi)hntg, have
been of some advuiilu(fe to my Iranslatiou.

Hiich as It IS, if it affords your Lordship any oiiterlam-
meni, 1 shall think myself extremely huppyi and in my
next will resume an neconnt of this people, and their

I am.

My Lord,

Yours, &e.





ECONOMY OP HUMAN LIFE.

PART FIRST.

INTROnrCTION.

How flo«-ii your l.ni.ls unto the dust, O ye inhabitants
of tho earth! be silent, nn.l receive, with reverence,
instnietion from on liigh.

Wlieresoever the «un ihitl, shine, wlieresoever the wind
doth blow. w'ieres<,ever there Is an ear to hear, and amind t.. conceive; there let the precepts of life be made
)<nown, let the miiKum of truth be honoured and ohe.ved

All things proceerl from (io.l. His power is unbounded

;

to ever"'"
'^ "'" """'"''*'' "'"' '"'* Soodness endureth

He sitteth on his throne in the centre; and the breath
Of his mouth sfiveth life to the world.

lie toucheth the stars with his flnger, and fhey run on
their course rejoicing. ^ 'uu wt

„„?r"
"'". "i'l'B" .?/ ,"'« ^'ind he walketh abroad, and

space
' "'"'*'' *" ^'"' ''»''"" "^ unlimited

Order, and grace, and beauty, spring from his hand.The voice of wisdom speaketh in all his works: butthe human understanding comprehenr'eth it not.
The shadow of kiiowlc.lge passeth over the mind of

rd'is'x:^;;;!:"
'" """"

" " '"^ ""'•'" "« ••—«>-

But the wiNdoin of Ou<I is as the light of heaven- he
reasoneth not; his mind is the fountain of taith '



" INTRODUCTION.

.Jnstice and mercy wnif before liis throne; benevolence
an.l love enlighten his eonntenanee for ever

"""'^'"'^

Who is like to th.' I.oni in j-lorv ; Who in powershall eonten.l with the „l,„iBhl.v;-ilatl, he a • ™"

a

m^w.-lo,n? Can a.,y in goo.lne.ss he eo.apare.l unto

on ea.lh is hxe, b.v his appointment: the powers of thym,n.l are he gilts of his goo-lness; the won.lers "f tIvframe are the work of his hand,
'

Hear then his voiee. lor il is graeious- and he tlmt
obeyelh, shall establish his soul in peace



HOOK I.

Diitiis that nliiti. to MAX. cousidcred as an Individual.

CHAP. I.

co^stD^JHATfo^.

_
Commune with thywlf, O man! and consider where-

lore thou wert nmde.
Contemplate thy |)ov,,.rs; contemphite thy wants, and

thy connections: So shalt thou discover tlie duties of life
and be directed in all thy ways.

'

Proceed not to speak, or to act, before thou hast
weighed thy words, and examined the tendency of every
step thou shalt take: So shall disgrace fly far from thee-
and 111 thy house shall shame be a stranger; repentance
shall not visit thee, nor sorrow dwell upon thy cheek
The thoughtless man bridletli not his tongue: he speak-

eth at random, and is entangled in the foolishness of hisown words.
As one that runneth in haste, and leapeth over a fence

may fall into a pit on the other side, which he doth lot
»ee, so IS the man that plnngeth suddenly into any action
petore he hath considered the conse(|uences thereof
Hearken, therefore, unto the voice of Consideration:

Her words are words of wisdom, aii.l her paths shall
lead thee to safety and truth.

CHAP. II.

Who art thou. man! that presuinest on thine own
Avi.sdomf or why dost thou viiiint thyself on thine own
ac(]uiremcnts?

The first step towards being wise, is to know that thou
art Ignorant

;
and if thou wonldst not be esteemed foolish



14 THE ECONOMY

in flip .jiulffiDcnt (if othors, cast nff the t'olly of being wise
in thine own ('oin'cit.

As II pliiin pii-iiiciit lii'st ]i<lnriii-tii a iK'iiutit'iil wniiian, ho

a <it'iri-nt bfhaviiiiir is the ^n-att'st ornament of wiKtlotii.

Tile M|>fccli <if a iiioilcHt tnaii ^ivetli lustre to trntli, and
tile ilitlideiuM' of Ills words atisolvetli liis error.

lie relielli not on his ow i v isdoiii : he weigheth the
counsels of a friend, and reee'", etli the benefit thereof.

lie tnrneth away his ear from Ids own praise, and be-

lieveth it not ; he is tlie hist in discMivering his own per-

fections.

Yet, as a veil addeth to beanty, so are his vntnes set

otT by the shade which his mo'lest.v c^asteth upoM them.
lint, liehol<l the vain man. and observe the arrogant!

he elotheth himself in rich attire; he walketh in Mie p'lb-

lie street; he easteth round his eyes, and (Miurtelli iibser-

valion.

He tosseth up his head, and overlooketh the poor;
he treatcth his interiors with insolence; and his superiors,
in return, look down on his pride and tolly with laughter.

lie despiseth the .judgment of <ithers; he relieth on his
own opinion, and is eoid'ounded.
He is pntVed up with the vanity of his imagination;

his delight is to hear, and to speak of himself all the
day.

He swalloweth. with greediness, his own praise; and
the tlattcrer, ill return, eateth him up.

CHAP. III.

.\I'1'L!(\\TI1).N.

Since thB days that are past ate gone for ever, and
those that are to come may not coiuc to thee; it be-
hovetli thee, O man ! to eiii|iloy the present time, with-
out regretting tlic> loss of that wliicli is past, or too
much depending on that which is to eome.
The instant is thine; the next is in the womb of futur-

ity, anil thou Uiiowest not what it may bring forth.

Whatsoever thou resolveth to do, do it ([iiickly; defer
""I li'l II veiling what the morning may accomplish.

Idleness is the parent of want and of pain; but the
labour of virtue hringelh forth pli .sure.
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The liaiiii of (lilijjiMiti- dcfoati-tli want; prosperity and
siirc'i'-is iiri- till' iiulustrious man's uttendantH.
Who is he thai hath a<-i|iiiiTil wealth, that hath risen

to 1 ower. that liath clothed himself with honour, that is

s|)oken of in the eil.v with praise, and that standeth be-
fore the king in his ei>nn»el t Even he that hath shut
ont Idleness from his housi'; and liatli said unto Sloth,
Thou art mine ene;ii.v.

lie risetli up earl.v, and lieth down late: he exerciseth
his ininil with eonlemihilion, and his bod.v with action;
and preserveth the health of both.
The slolhlid man is a burden to himself; his hours

hang heavy on his head; he loitereth about, and knoweth
not what he would do.

His days pass away like the shadow of a cloud; and
ho leaveth behind him no nnirk of remeHd)ranee.
His body is diseased for want of exercise; he wisheth

for action, but hath not jHiwer t( ive. Ilis irdnd is
in darkness; his tlKuights are confused; he longelh for
knowledge, but halh no a|>pliealion. He would eat of
the almond, but hateth the troidile of breaking its shell.

His house is in disorder; his servants are wasteful and
riotous; and he runneth on towards ruin; he seeth it
wilh his eyes; he hearetli it with his ears; he shaketh
his head and wisheth; but hath no resioiutiou ; till ruin
(!onn'th upon him like a whirlwiinl; and shanu' and repent-
ance <lesecnd with him to the grave.

CHAP. IV.

If thy soul thirst for hon(nir, if thy ear hath any ples-
giire in the voice of praise, raise thysidf from the dust
whereof tlioii art nmde, ami exalt thy aim to something
that is praiseworth.v.

The oak that now spreadnth its branches towards the
hoave!;s. was once but an acorn in the bowels of the earth.

lunlcavor to be first in thy calling whatever it be;
neither let any one go before thei' in well-doing: never-
theless, do not envy the merits of another, but improve
thine own talents.

Sioni also to depress thy competitor, by any dishonest
or unworthy method; strive to raise thyself above him,
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only by nxcellinif him : ho nIhiII thy (•nnt..»t for siincriority
he crowiiwl with hoijoiir. if not with siiwchk.

Ily a virtiicMiH I'miiliitioii. thi' N|iirit of ii niiiii is ,xalt."<l
within hini: li.' punti'lli alt.i- hm: mid ivjoii-rth ax a
nicer to run his coiiinc.

II.' rim.tli iik,. til.. |,ahii-tr.-.-. in spit,. ..f oppn.ssion;am
.
as an vngU- m ih,. firiiiaiM..iit of licavi'ii. hi. soarcth

alott. aii.l hxcth his ..y,. upon the (jlorics of tlio sun.
Til.. ..xiiiiiplus of ,.|„ii„.„t „„.„ ari. in his visions by

night; anil Ins .l..|i^lit is to follow them all the ilav long.
He lonnetli great .{..signs, h.' r..joie..th in the ..x.'.eution

tnereot. and his nam., goeth forth to the .'iids of the world.
Hilt the lu.arl of the ..nvious i,i„„ is g„|i and hitterii..Hs;

his tongiie spittelh v..nom; the sueeess of his neighlmiir
br<.al(i.|h his ri.st.

II.. sitt..th in his eell ,.e|)iiiiiig; aii.l th,- goo.l that
happen..th to aiHith..r is to him an evil.

llatr..d anil imil f I upon his heart, and tlier,. isno lest III hiiii.

He teeh.th in his own hreast no lov,. of g„o.lii,.ss, and
th, elore heliev.'h his ,i..ighl,„ur is Iik.. unto himself

II,. eii.l..av«„rs to ,l,.p,-eeiat,. those that ,.xe,.| him, and
|.nt et 1, an ,.vil inleipretati.ni on all lh..ir ihiings

II.. lelh on the wateh. aii,l m,.,lit„t,.» misehi,.f: But

spider in his own web.

CUAV. V.

PKl'llE.NCE^

Hear the words of Prmluiicc, give heed unto hpr

rz" ramrair'ti*'""" i" '"r
"™«^ »- ""'^»» "«

S'l^rit^i^s^ar^ir""""^ '""'^^''^

lest t'he ww.i^ nV^^
'""'''"'' '**," K""'''^ ''"fore thy lips,lest the won s ot thine own mouth destroy thy peaceLet hill, that scofleth at the lame, take care that hehalt no himself; whosoever speaketh of anotlu.r -rfair«.gs with pU.as,ire, shall h..ar of his own with biu^rnl

is "a'tet".''''

''""'""•'' '"'"'" '^I"'"*'"'«'^ but in silence
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A liilkalivc iiiiiii is i isiiiici' to so'- Iv: llir ciif in
Hick <>r his liiihliliiiK; til,, tonviil nf his wcnis i)v,i« hiMni-
I'tn coiivc'iHiitiDii.

Iliuist iL.it „( lh.v»,.||, |„r it shiili hriiiK I p! upon
"

;
iM'ithiT iIi'IkI,. iiiMithiT, r,ii' it is ihiiiKcfoiis.

A hilliT ji'sl is Ihi' pciisiin of I'rii'iiiiship ; iriid lir who
cniiiiol rc'si.aiii his tiiiitriii-, shiill have trouhliv

Funiisli th.vsi'lr with lln' pi-opn- accoiiiincxhiliims be-
loiiKiiiR to Ihy I'oiKlition: yrt spi'iiil not to tli.' utmost
o( what thou ciiiisl atVonl. that the ppoviil<.nrf of thy
youth iaii.>' he a < ifort to thy old a(;r.

Avarice is Ihi' paivut of evil il Is; but fiiitralitv is
the sure (jUiirdian of our virtui's.

Let thine own business .•uKaRe thy attention; leave
the care ot the stati' to the governors thereof.

Let not thy recreations be exjiensive, leat the pain of
purchasing them exceed the plciisure thou hast in their
eujoynieiit.

Neither l.'t |)roaperity put out the eyes of circinnspee-
tion. nor abundance cut otf the haiula of Irusjality: he
that too much indulg,.tli in the superfluities of life.' shall
live to lament the want of its necessaries.

Prom the exiierience of others, do then learn wi.sdom
and Irom their failings, correct thine own tanlt.s.

Trust no nian before thou hast tried hint; vet Tuistrunt
not without reason; it is uncharitable.

Hut when thou hast proved a man to be hoiiest. lock
him up in thine heart as a treasure; regard him as a
jewel of inestimable price.

Receive not the favours of a mercenarv man. nor joinm friendshii. "illi the wick.'d; they shall be snares unto
thy virtue, and bring grief to thy soul.

Use not to-day what to-morrow may WiUit ; neither
leave that to hazard which foresight may provide lor
or care prevent.

'

Yet expect not, even from Prudence, infallible suc-
cess; for the day knoneth not what the night may bring
forth.

The fool is not alway.s unfortunate, nor the wise man
always successful

;
yet never had a fool n thorough enjoy-

ment
i
never was u wise man wholly unhappy,
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CHAR VI.

poitTiTrhK,

PerilH. mill iiiiHlin-tiiiifs, iiiiil wiiiit, iiiicl |iiiiii. iiiul iiijiiry.

HIV mori' OP \,'m tlic cTtiiiii lot ul' every niiiri that eiiiiK'ili

into the world.

It hehoveth thee, tlierc^lore. () eliild of CiiIhiiiII.v !

early to fortify thy iiiiiicl with emirate anil |iatieiice. that
thou niayest Hiipiinrt. with a heeoiiiiii(t resohitiiin. thy
allotted portion of hiinian evil,

As the camel beareth labour, and heat, and hunger,
and thirst, through desertH of Hand, and fainteth not; ho
the fortitude of a man hIuiII HiiHtain him through all
I^crils.

A noble spirit disdameth the maliee of fortune; his
ip-eatness of soul is not to he east down.
He hath not suffered his happiness to depend on her

smiles, and therefore with her frown he shall not be
dismayed.

As a rock on the seashore he standeth firm; and the
dashing of the waves disturbeth him not.

He raiseth his head like a tower on a hill, and the arrows
of fortune drop at his feet.

In the instant of danger, the courage of his heart sus-
taineth him; and the steadiness of his mind benreth him
out.

He meeteth the evils of life as a man that goeth forth
unto battle, and rettiriieth with victory in his hand.
Under the pressure of misfortunes, his calmness al-

leviates their weight; and by his constaiiev. he shall
surmount them.

But the dastardly spirit of a timorous man, betrayeth
him to shame.

By shrinking under poverty, he stoopeth down to
meanness; and by tamely bearing insults, he invitelh in-
juries.

As a reed is shaken with the breath of the air, so the
sUadow of evil maketh him tremble.

In the hour of danger he is embarrassed and con-
founded; in the day of misfortune he sinketh, and de-
spair overwhelmeth his soul, £
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CIIAl'. VII.

CIINTKNTMK.NT.

KorKi't i(il. I) iiiiiiil tliiil lli.v Ntiitioii !>' I'lirth in a|>-

|iiiiiiti'il by till' u'iKiliiiii III llic Ktcriiiil, «l; kiiowi'tli thy
lii'iii't, will! scclh tlif viiiiil.v 111' all thy wishi's. iiml who
iil'li'ii, ill iiiifry, ili'iiii'lh thy ri'i|iii'slH.

Yi't I'lirall ri'iiNiiiialili' ili'Hiri'H, for all honi'Mt iMiiicaviiuni,

hia hi'iii'viili'i hath I'stahliahcil, in thi- iiaturi' ol' Ihinga,

a prohahility nt' hiii'i'ihs.

The iiiii'aHiiii'HH thou fiM'li'iit, Ihi' iiiiNl'ortiirii'a thou hi'-

waili'Sl; brholil thi' iiiiit friiiii whfiici' tlii'y HpriiiK! rvi'ii

thiiii" own liilly. Iliiiii' own priilf, tiiiiii' own iliHti'inpi'ml

fancy.

Murmur not, thiTi'loi'i'. at thi' iliapi'iisalioiiH iil' (loci;

but oorri'ct thiiii' iinii hoart: NritluT say within thyai'lf,

if I hail wfalth, or powi-r. or Iciaiin-, 1 shnulil In- happy;
for know, thi'y all briiiK to thi'ir Hevi'i'al piiHHi'aaorN their

pt'culiar inifonvi'niiMU'i.-a.

The poor man ai'i'th not till' vi'XatioiiH and anxieties

of the rich, he tVeleth not the iliUHenlties and perplexi-

ticH of power; neither knowetli he the weariNunieneHS

of leisure: and therefore it is that lie repiiieth at Ilia

own lot.

}iiit envy not the appearance of happiness ill any man;
for thou knowest not his secret (jrieis.

To be satisfied with a little is the t;reatest wisdom;
and he who inereasetli his rielies, iiiereaseth his eare^.i

but a contented miiiil is a hidden treasure, and Irouhle

tiiideth it not.

Yet, if thini sufferest not the bhmilishnieiits of thy for-

tune to rob thee of justice, or teiiiin'iain'e, or charily, or

modesty, even riches theiiiselves shall not make tlice

unhappy.

Hut hence shalt thou learn, that llic t-uji of felicity,

pure and unmixed, is by no means a dranttht for mortal

man.

Virtue is the race which Ood hath set him to run.

and happiness the Koal; which none can arrive at, till

he hath finished his course, and received his crowu in

the mausiouB of etcruity.
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CIIAI'. VIII

TKMI'KIIA.VIK

»viK.lnm. 1111,1 ,.., „|- „|i,|,|

••'«»' 11. iiniiiii.

..I''Ti.
'''','?""'"• "' ' I'"""-™'"!. aiHl wniiMsl ,„.,..

3„; ;;vr7'''i''^'"''
"" """• •" " v..hi,.„!.i

.

Ill wi 1111,1 llv Iriiiii JiiM- 1 pliKioim.

«h..ii ,..r wii... „,,„fk|..„, i„ „ ,
' •

upon .1...... ,.i„| ,.,.,^,i,„|.,|, „„,. ,„ I'/j,,; , /, I'

r;;,:;r::;"""^
'"^•"'

• «™--.^>"!i ii':"iy

«^\L:'z !i:::!^;7:i.;;it.;;;;;:;r^""
" '- "'--

.rZh
J">'. "'"•'' "hH iiroiiiisi.fn, ,.|i,iiik,.||, ,„ ,„ndii,.«.and her enjo.vinentH Ihh.I on to .li,..a«.« mi,| ,|™tl.

'

Look round hor board. cn8t thin.. ..vea ,m„,i her „np,t,and .,l.s,.rve tlioH.. who liav.. Iieeii allured b' h.'r fmile"'who have listened to her temptationH
'

nof:;.";^."'"
"""""'' "" ""•^- "»' "'^^^y- «-' "'<t

leclioiis da,8 o p.uii an,l ,l,..„.etion : Nhi' Imlli debaiieh,.,!and palled Ihe.r ..ppelit..s. that tl„..v hav.. i ow ,i„ ^'ijshor their niee«t ,lainti,.». Her votari.., are h..eile I erletims the jiist and nnturnl eon ,i,,io . wh,oh God

.iv^'r';ri;.t;,;^^.,i;i!';s-f'" "p
- «i,h «

innoeenoe and i,.od...ty, si^HdlX i,/ . ;e:;:*:;;:^ ZZthe cheerlnlnoHi, of her heart, she singeth aVslle w',!™""
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Vimmr Htriiiv'th llirir m.iv.k: Htrn.Kll, .Ih..|1,.||i i„

,,," i"i' ".vM„„i» ..I ii,..i,. r,„i„.,- ,.x..ii.. ii„.i,.' JZ:
"...... 111. I II.,' |.nMHi,...» i;, (|„.i,. ,|,.|i^|,|. ,„ ,..„,,„,,.„

Tl.,.|r |,l..„»„r,.„ „,,. ;„.„|,,,„,, ,„„| |,„.,,.|.,,„ ,
.

Ih-.l- l,l,„„| ,„ ,„„,,; ,|„.i,. ,„i,„|^ „,,.

K..I m l,.|y ,|H-,.||..||, „„t will, 11,,. N„i,M „r „„., i,h,.r

,
'.';''"''' '.' ' '•x|>"«.,l t" iww ,l,i.,K,rs l,v„„ „lll.,.„t

T;;.iVr"i;;''
:,'""" """'"'

'" '""'^^ 'i'-"-

Sh.. «ta i<l,.tli II, |„.r |„„v,.r, „|„. ,.,>url,.||, tlwlr n.^ardshe sprfuili.th her tc.i.|.t«tioiifc " "'

Her li.nb, nre Hoft. her nir i„ .lejieat... h,.r attire klooje ami un-,tiug.. \Va,.t,„„„..s« ,„..aketl i n I," 've,ami on her l,..«oia 8ita Te.„|.tatl.„. »|„. l„.,.k"„, I HZwith her Hnger w,,.,,.,!, ,|„,„ „.j„, I .!, , ,'k, a

dLdt
"""""""•"" "' '" •'"""- «'• d-"v;;;.n.ii.":'

Ah! fly froii. I,,.r Hlliire.n,.iitH: Mop thin.' ears to hermcha..ti.,K «•„„!«. If th.M. ,..st ,1„. i„„Krhl 0?

r;;:: r,r" """'" -'"- ••-'^^'i-i;-

repem"!!^''""'''*''-
"'"' '""'''•'" «'"' """• '' »"-, and

Knfe,.|,l..,l by Dalli,,,,,.,,. „.itli L„x,irv |,am,.,.re,i niir]softened by Sloth, strength nhall forsake 'tl,vi,',ls aidhea th thy c-,.nst,tnti„n: thy .lays sball he fe v a d ihoseinglorious; thy griefs shall be ma..y, yet mei't with nocompassion. "" ^°



BOOK II.

TIH' PjISNlOIIS.

CHAP. I.

Hdl'K A.NII fK.Wt.

The prdiriiscs (it Ilojic iiiv swcctiT thnii i-(iscs in the
bud, mill fill' iiioi-i' HiittiTiiiK t" i'X|iiTtiitii>ii : but the
thriNitciiiiiKs iif Ki^m- iii-|. n terror to thi- heiirt.

N'evcrthi'b'ss let not Hopi. allure, nor Kciir ilcter thee
from iloniK that whieh is risht: .so shall thou be iire-
pared to meet all events with an eipial niiiiil.

The terrors even ol' death are no terrors to the good-
restrain thy hand Ironi evil, and thy soul shall have
iiothiug to fear.

lu all thy uiiilertakiiiRs let a reasonable assiiraiioe aui-
mate thy endeavours: if thou despaireth of sueeess, thou
Shalt not sueeeed.

Terrify not thy soul with vain fears r neither let thy
heart sink within thee from the phantoms of imaffina-
tiou.

From fear proeeedeth misfortunes: but he that honeth
helpetli himself.

'

As the ostrich, when pursued, hidelli his head, but
forgettelh his body; so the fears of a eowaril expose
hiiii to danger.

If thou believest a thing impossible, thy ilespondenev

I'liV" ,''•"*"'' '"•' '" "i'"" P''i-severeth shall overcom'e
all dittieiilties.

A vain hope flattereth the heart of a fool: bnt he that
IS wi.se pursnetli it not.

In all thy desires let reason go along with thee; and
fix not thy hopes beyond the bounds of iirobabilitv so
shall sueep.s.satt,.-nd thy undertakings, and thy hoart'shall
not be vexed with disappoiutmeuts.
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CIIAI'. II.

.r(tY .\\r» (iiiiUK.

I.H not thy inii'th l.(. sn cxf nivii(j.iiil us to iiiloxirat,.
tll,v rnlli.h oi- thy soii-ow so hcavv us to .hrivss thv
!""''•

V""
"'" "'"'''•til "" Koo<l so li-mis|,orlin«, iioV

infli<-t|-th .my ,.vil so si'vi'iv, ,is shoi.l.l niiw th.M. l-.r „hov..
or sink thee niuch Ix'iH'.ith the hiiliiiifc of iiio(h.nitioii

l.o! yoiKhT stiiiidHh the hoiis,. r)f .lov, it is imintcdon the onlsi.l,-. „n,l lookHh giiy: thou iu.ncsl know it
|>.v th<. contnunil lu.is,. of mirth m xnlt.ition thiitissnHh trnni it.

Th,. mistre,ss stiiii(i,.th at the ihior. tiixi .ailclh iilond
to all I hat pass hy; she singi-th, and shontoth. and laiigh-
cth without teasing.
She invitelh them to go in and fast,, the pleasures of

lie; whicl. she telleth llieni. are nowhere to be foimd
but beneath her roof.
Hut enter thou not in at her gate; neither ass..eiate

thjsell with tho.se who frei|ueiit her house
They call themselves the s„s of .fov. thev laueh andseem delighted: but madne.ss and f.illy are iii all their

They are linked with mischief hand in haml. and their
s eps lea.l down to evil: dangers beset them round about
diid th.> pit ol destnielioii .vawiieth bi'neath their feet
Look now on tli,. other side; and beliol.l in that vale

t"h'!'h
!;'!"?'"'

".!'l!
""""• "'"' '"'I f"'" 'I'" '^iKlit of men,

the habitation of Sorrow.
Her bosom heaveth with sighs, h..r mouth is filled

w-itli lamentation: sh,. delighteth to dwell ,n, the subject
ot human misery.

•'ou.iii.i.

She looketh on the common accidents of life andweepeth: the ^weakness and wickedness of man is thetheme ot her lips.

All nature, to her teemelh with evil; every nbieetshe seeth ,s tinged with the gloom of her own mi!id

and ni Wit'""'''
' ^ "''''""" «>''''<''»'lli li"- dwelling ,lay

Come not near her e..|| ; her breath is contagions-she will blast the in.ifs, and wither the flowers thaiadorn and sweeten the garden of life
In avoiding the house of .Joy, let not thy feet betray

thee to the borders of this dismal mausion: but pursue
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-9vf:''v";ivf'
"' '""S " •

ous. I.nl i„>i Kr;,v,.- si,., vi,. , .'i,

*•"•'
i"'

'" *''-

Pla;m..« of tl„. „„,. „n,l ,:„h,:,i; L' 1 ,
';^.'"

"""'-

r,.„. si,„it vi,.u- ii„.,„ i,oti, „ith pi , :, ,of ti„..r ways si,„i, k...,, u>y f..„t f,.,,!,;'^,;,;;';;;^;'"-

'•"•

<'HAi'. in.

ANOER,

conv.,isi.,„s ovm:.;;',M ;
':; H,r,;r^ ;r""^"

" '^^

rm;-';;:!:r'- """-- ::-';i:s

I.uliils,. no, ,l,.v.„.|f i„ ,1,, ,„,,,,,•„„ „,.

If jlmu 1m.,„vs, slifiht pn,v»,-,„i„„s will, ,,,„i„„e,. it

;n:nh:':j'^„.;;ir;'l:i;:;;;.,:';Lr"' »""" '•-' -'-

,..,?,! 'L*"' '''"T"",
'" '-"I'' "'""

""S?.-.-, i, is wis,, to „re
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;
"•y. I ,. , „„ „,,„.-l,..s r,,,- an »,„„„,„„i,.v ,„• rrvrug"

!^i'n:hiruri;:r,.''''''^''''-
''''''''••••»•••'' ""'^«'

{';:or-,;;;t;!!:,,r'''-^''^
•

• .».•."=
(..nsi,l,.,- |,„w IVw (lunKs a.v «„rll,v „f :„,,!,; and

b,. :m,;''„";i
'"'•"

",
"'""? '"'-'"""•i'^ '>"' .•-..,«-

r.,M.„ta.,..,
"""'''' " ^''''""' '""'•l'"l'H. without

or':c;';;;;;t;;[&::: •"^' --"..'bae.

CIIAl'. IV,

IMTY.

As l,lo.snn,« „,;,! Hown.s „,-o str.nv«l „po„ tl>,> ,.„rth

s.Nil.. <.t 1 ,t.^ »l„.,| l,|,.«s,nKs on ,l„, ,,,,i|,|,„„ „,• j,i,,.„,

h..'wi,"'is ,1';;;;;!!:,

""•"'"•••. '"""'""".i.ti, i,i,„s,.if; b„t

T , „^ 'omi.n.sxio.,. ,l,..s,.,.v,.tl, it „„t.

n..„
''.'"<• ""•'•'•I''"t.'tl, not at th,. l,l,.atin^. of li„. la,„l,.

silt til,, tcirs of th,. .oinpassionat,. an. .sH-,.,.t,.i. th-,n

>V1,P„ thou so,..st the nnkcd wandorcr of the strnpf
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niAR V.

DKsriiK ANII LOVE.

nof*, a ,?'r f ""i'
'";"'"" •'" "''"•'"•'•ts "f wanton-ness «„,l |.t not „. l„„l„t t,.M,pl tl„.,. fo l„.r .U.liKl.is.Ihc nia.lnrsj, „t ,|,.»„.,. «|,a|| ,|,.i,.,„ i,^ „„.„ ,,„,,„(,,.

,„.I,'."'''''''"'.V
K'^'' J"" "1' "i.v hourt to he- Mv,.,.t ,.„tice-

Ti,,. t„M„t„i„ „r i,™i,i,. „i,i,.i, ,„„„ ,1 „

..|;L;l;^ir;LiL:^n tl;^;:;:;i.;-. -lit
;;:-•"- ''-

;!r.o,!:x^
1 .1- ,...i,...„..„ .,f „ow..,. i, is i„

Tlic Hhit,..HSN of Iht Imsoiri tran»«.M,I,.th ll„. lily.h,.r »„„l.. ,s ,„„,.,. ,K.|ido„.s than a K«,-,l,.n of ro™"
'

'

111.; mno,.,..,,.,. of l,,.,- ,.v,. i^ |ik,. ,|„„ „f. ,|„; „„.„,,

.

sinipheity ami tnitli .IwHI in Ii.t la,„-t
'

I M. kiss,.s „f I,,.,- „,„„th aiv sw,.,.|,.i- Hian 'lom.v • .1,..
p.'-; ,.ni..s of An,l,ia iMvatli. tV,,,,, 1,..,. li,,,"""

"""-^
'

""'

nnriJv of "/,
'y '"'?"!,"' »" •''"''^^'•"ess of Love: thepniity ot Us flaiiR. shall ennoble thine heart an.l .Aft.V;

It to reeeive the fairest impressions ' '°"'-°



BOOK in.

0,vo ear. f„„. .I,,,,^!, „, ..f |.„v... ,„ ,1,0 in»tnu.,io„s

,>f .m"'"\"" V,'"
'"''•'''"' "» ''"••"'1' ""'k <i'''-Ptin.. ,.,„.,: so «|,„ll tl„. ,.|„„-,„.s ,„• ,|,.v ,„i,„| ,,., ,

.» , . I„
I

.,.
,.|,.t.,.„,e.. „f thy f„,.,n; an,! thy l,«.„.y, like

u I,

••'«;'"l'l';lli. «li»ll .vfain its «v,.,.t„c.»s when
il.s liliiiiiM i» withereil.

In the spring (.f thy y.Mith. in the n,»n,i„K »f thyys. when the ey,.s „r ,„en «a.e „n thee with .leli^ht,
... n-ilure wh.siM.reth in thin, ,- ,| ,„i„^, ,„ ,^,.^

{""u,\
'"'" "'"' '""""" """• ""'""'« "".-In: «., .r r«.•

1
thy M.„rt n,.,- li.ste„ to their s,.rt |,ers„„»i,.n«.

nnt the slave (,t l„.s passinn ; the ,'ii<l „F thv beinJ is nof

toili, ot lite. t,. snnth,. h.in with thy tei rness, «n,l reeoi.i-I.ense his eare with s»lt en.leannents.
VV .0 IS she that win^eth th,' heart ,.f ,„a« that s.ihfluetl, hin, t„ l„ve. a.nl reiK..eth i„ his hreasl

'

J.o. .vo.i.ler she walketli in .naidei. sweetness, with inno-
fi"i.eM ,n her luin.l, and tno.losty «,, her cheek

noJ^KXlnSa,,:™'''"''''™*' ''''^ ^""' ''•''«'••»•>

81.0 18 clothe.) with iicHtiiess; she is fe,l with fniper.

Sn^r ';:^..r""
"""'^'"-^ "• - » -•-- -^^

noI^InKh" ""''""'''''"'"''-•<"--«"'
"'iW.

Si.l..mssi„„ „,„| „he,|ienee a,,. ,l,e lessons of her life •

.....1 pi'aee ami happiness a.-e her rewaril

.-i!-;i'h;:,''w;h:x.M:"'"""''-'
"""ViH........e„a.

II

with i

.r eye sjieaki'th siiftm
I'ptre sitteth on her hr

is anil love but Discretion
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The tongiip of the Iyipi>nti<iiis is (lumb in her pn-seneej
the awi- of liiT virtue keepelli liiiii silent.
When Seiindiil is Inis.v, luid tin' fume of InT neighbour

IS tossed from tongue to tongue, if ('liiiritv iind Good-
nature open m.t lier inoulli. tin' linger of Silenee resteth
on her ]||i.

Her l)reiist is tlie mansion of (joodness; and llierefore
she suspeeletii no evil in others.
Happy were the man that should make lier lii.s wife-

happy the eliild that shall eall her mother.
She presideth in the house, ami there i.i peace: siie

coinmanileth with judfinuMit. and is obeyed.
She ariseth in the morning: she eonsidl'reth her altair.i

;

and appoinleth to every (uie tlu'ir [iroper business.
The care of her family is her whole delight ; to that

alone she applieth her study; ami elejianee with fru-
gality is .seen in her mansions.
The prudence of her management is an honour to her

husband, and he hearelli her j>raise with a wcret delight.
She mformelli the minds of her children with wisdom:

she taslnoneth their manners from the cxaiaple of her
own goodness.
The word of her mouth is the law of their youth: the

motion of her e.ve connnandelh her obedience.
"

She siieaketh. and her servants fly. she jminteth, and
the thnig is doin': for the law of love is in their hearts-
aiul her kiinlness ad(h^tli wings to their feet.

In pi'osperity she is not puircd up; in adversity she
healeth the wounds of Fortune with Putienee.
The troia)les of her husband are alleviated by her

counsels, and sweetened by her eudeurnients; he piitteth
his heart in her bosom, and rc^ceiveth comfort.
Happy is the niairthat hath madu lier his wifo; htippy

the child tlmt callelh liur mollior.
^^'^



BOOK IV.

ronsniiguiiiity.

Or. Njiural lii.lnlion

OHAP. I.

nisn.vND.

uJ!ns"'u,U •

" "'"" " •le^fo.vd in dr,™ and „„m-

wife of thy bosom ' ^ ^mp""""' -n life, the

£^^s:d,!;^-th-sri^d-zj^—

>vin!'';..^:::;:;i;;ro^::::-J::-;;:n,'r'
"'"''"-

n-,rh','rnt''t,'
''"' '"'•'"'"»i"" "itliout ^ause; she in the

li;>- ;;i;.,.:,I.v^'

'^'""' ""*''^' '- •"- "- eompa„ion''f
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ohiH,.':'""'"'
'" ''" •""'• '"•"'"' '" ""• -"Other of thy

•"".,.„v„ii u,„„ ;;.„7i; '.;i;;i„:':"'«"*-
•'- »»""• -"J b« of

CHAP. 11. ,
.

FATHEn.

thvTrS'.''theTei.Ti"'..'"^ ." ?"""' ""' '""Portance of

to'suppori. ^ """' *'""* P™''""-'' it " thy duty

ycKlU "" ''"'"• (?"'" stiviigth with hia

.iSSt,l:;i-:!';;;-;;;'j;;;--.-,.i.h.«

-' :SliF^r-•'^"--»•
"r ' '"" .'l'«ri..v. «,„! ,;.. shalltil" ,.'•'''"'•" •'^'"''*'«--



OF HUMAN LIFE u

fiiAp. in.

80.V.

Hear the words of \,m n.o.itli. for ttu-y are snoken for

CHAP. IV.

BKOTHKKS.

hJlJl': .*!";
;;''''•,'''"" "'' .""" *''""••. p>-'>vi.i.d for by

suck '

"" ''''™'' "* ""• '"'""^^- 1"""' given yon

tby lX!;.'» hotte.
'""'•" "'"' '"""^"'-'' "'"y ''-ell in
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And whon ye wparate in tin- worl.l, remember therelation that l,.,,.U.tl, you to lov ,,„.I „„i.v: «„.l prefernot n HtraiiKiT hefor,. thine own kloo.l
'

If thy brother in in a.lveniity, «w,i,t birn; if tby HiaterIH in troiibb-. foraake her not.
'

So ahall tb,. lorliiiiea of thy father .ontribiile to the

>ou all III your love to eaeh other.



HOOK V.

I'KOVIDEXf'K;

Op, Th Acciclciiliil l)iff.Tc.|i(.,.H of Man.

CHAP. I.

Th.. giljH „r (i„. i„„|,.r„tiiii,liiiB «r.' the Im.siin-s ofHod; 1111,1 |„- appointctli lo n-vvy on,. luN portion, i„ ,v|,at
iiii-aHiirc swniclh (joo<l unto liiniHi-lf.

vJ,,
,'";,''"''';"•'"' """•• "'"' ww'ioni? liiitli lie ,.„-

Iiglit.'nwl thy nun.l with the knowledg,. of truth" com-
munient.. .t to the ignorant for th.ir instruHionj oom-
iniinicat.. it to the wis.- for their own in,pr«v..n,..nt

Inie wisdom is k™ iiresiuniiig than foliv; the' wiseman .louhteth often, an.l ehangeth his mi.„i; 1,., fool i^
ol.Kt.mite, iin.l douhteth not; he Ici.oweth .ill thiii,p, „this own Ignorance.
The pride of emptiness is an ahoniin.ition, iiikI to talkmud. IS the foolishness of folly ; m.verlheless it is .1.,. parto W..sd„m ,0 b,.ar the i..,pertine..ee of fools, to ..ear theirahsurd.tiM witl, patienee, «.„| |,ity their weali..,.ss
iet he not puffed up in thine own conceit, neither boastof supe.-,o,- underst«„.li„g; the clearest human know-ledge IS hut blindness and folly.
Th,. wise man feeleth his imperfections, ami is h...,.| 1 •

he lab«..rt.tli in vain for his own approbation. Hut the
fool p,.e,,eth 1,1 the shallow stream of his own mi.,,1 and
18 pl..as,.d with the pebbl,.s which he seeth at the bottom-he bringeth them up, and sliow,.th them as pearls: andwith the apiilause of his brethren ilelighfeth he himselfHe boasteth of attainments in things of no worth; butwhen; it is a shame to be ignorant, tliere he hath no under-
sta.uli.ig.

-uuci

Evea in the .aths of wisdom he toiletli after folly andihame and d .appointment are the reward of hit tabour.
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tit« irnhii.. ..,,.w„..,h hi:;;-;,: t':::!;^^
'•"' "•"• "'""^ •«

"'i;r;;^;;iilr..::^;.:;;::::';L;:.;;!:r..^--- «.

the Htiiily of liiN lif,..

wi'iicf of ha|i|.iii,.w, in

'IIAP. It.

ttWII AND mOH.

....1 In.!.;; .ii»;;;;';l;;th',';r"
"''"''"• " '""•'"""•'> '"-"••"'.

.m;^..!;;irr:i:7:!^l;;:::;i' =
- -'«

out o«le.,l«tion.
'^"""*" ""'" »'"' J"'lK"..M,t, „„,| with-

He aHHiitti'th Hiiil rcwiircli'tfi ...i i.

is WsiiiH™
"^J"'^'" ll'^-tor^ m n.-hn,, «„j his joy

Of TJ;: Xri^^lS- l;;;^^-'^"-
- mi,., the e.es

i
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MOU, dPHir.., „r |,i, „„„ „,„|, ,„|<,. vn„K,.«„op „,„,„ ,,i,„for I .. ..ahnn.l,,., !„ lu.ll. l.n.uKhl i....... ..th.n..

with til.' K»ii«'iiiKH .il tliiH iiiiiii'h ||,.„rt'

hn h.'.h'"'
'"""' "'"" ''""'"•' ''"""'"• .*•'•». '•"J" i fornc hath iiimi.v i'i'uh.iiih.

He gitl..||i ,|„«.„ ,,. Iiis .„.„„,.| i„ |„.,„.,.. |,|„ ,„,,!,.
•

not .row.l.Ml with t1,m,.,-,.,.» ,„„l ,l,.v.,„r,.r„

l.-»/."l with ';i';'""™""'"'
"''.'' ",'••""' "f .l-l>-".l..ntH, uor

I. fix. I With tl 1,1 ,,, „(• K.lli.illlli,,,,

HlH. "tirj li""'" "'" ''"""''•" "' ""• "'''• »"• ••"•''I'HhttiNO their t|lNfUNI-H. '

th.. ««l,.r h.' .Irii,l<..|h, i» ,t „„) ,,|,,,K,,ii( t„ his thir,t(

hmiX'.'""""
'""

'" '""" ""• ""'"•"' 'l'"">""" "•• tl'«

Hi.'. !..hoiir |.r,.H..rv..|h his h.^llh, iin.l ,,r i,.,.th him

H.- ii,ii|,.|h hiH ,l..,ir..s with hiiiiiilitv: .iii.j th.. .•nl.uof ..onl..,., „...,,. i, sw....t..,. to hiH H.„.l fh,,,, t„. .,,

'

mriitH of WHiillh aii.l Kriiii,|..iir.
'

I...t i.ol th.. Ri..h. th..p..rnri., |.r..sn.n,. „„ his n.-hes-

tnh^.t.0,. tl,e.col' is ,„„re ....lally u.ad. tl,a.; the l":.! Z,

I

niAP. III.

MAHTKliN AXj) SKIiVAXTS.

Re|.iii.., not. O „,«„ : ||,„t thou s,.,.v..st an..!!,,.,.- it i,the ap|,o>„„,H„t of (io,l. , hath .„„„,,- »,lvantaK..s: itremoveth the.. tro„i th.- ..a,.,.s ,i,i,l soli.-iti„los of life
The ho„„„r of ,. .sei'vaiit i.s hi» fi.lelit.v , his highest

virtues are «iibi„i8.sio„ anil obedii'iip...

Hn'fir"''."*'
"','•';'":''• ,"'"'''• 'l'^' '•''l"""f« "f *li.v master;and uheii he rehni<,.tl, tliee. answer not again; the silence

of thy resignation shall not he foi-gotten.

Be 8tu,lio„s of his interests: lie diligent in his aflfairs;and taithful to the trust whiel, h.- i-ej.oseth in thee.
Thy time and thy labour belong unto him; defraud

hiiD not thereof, for he payeth thee for them.
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An,l llu.,1 who ai-l „ ,„«»|,,., |„. j,,.,, ,„ ,|„. srnnnl

:;;;;:x!;;:m
";'•';• ^'^ """' -'i'^- "-1

jr iMou cxpceti'st i>l)c(|]('ii<M>.

Th.. spirit of a 1,1.1.1 is ii. Iii,„; s,.v,.,-itv ,111,1 ri'jour

"Mix'I?,V'""'' ';;' '"" ""•• '•"""""' t'isi"-.

so shall ,'rr ""''.'••l"'""/' ""'I "'asoM will, a„tl„„-ilv;

<iiii.\ ..iiapi lii'coiiii' Ills pli>asiii'i'
ill' shall S...-VC til,.,. raitlHuM.v ti-or,i il„ ,iv,, „,

era mnU.; an., shall ol,,., ,|,..., ..^„..,.,„„,. ,.:
'-„.[

11|)l™ ot lovu: aii.l tail not thou, in ,.,.|„ni i„ ,,iv, hi.''''*""' '"i «'l''lity tlu.j,. prop,.,. ,.,.,va,',l

CHAP. IV.

M.\OISTI!,\TES .\M> Hl-I),rKCTS.

O tlioii! Ill,, lavourito of Il..av,.,i, ,vlio„i ,h,. .sons of

'7 ''"«"<" .ic'sl.v ii,v,..sl,.lh Ihy t,.,n s; ll„. s,.,.„li-,ot pow,... IS pla,.c.,l ill thy liaiul: ImU not for I, v^.I \ , .

.

Th.' Kloi-y ,.f a king is tl„. „-,.lfaiv of his |,. • hisl..nv,T an.l .loniiiiion .•..st,.tl, on th.. h,.a,.,s of 1, j;.,.

'

Ih.. iniiul ot a tf.-..at prin..,. is ,.xalt,.,l with ll„. „ • ;,|
.'

,:

ot his silnation: ho ,.,.v„lv,.|li lii^h things, a s' .,
1 .

foi' hiisin,.ss worthy of his pow,.r
U.' t.all,.tl, tog,.th,.r the ^ym im.n of his king,l„in ho™nsnlt,.th amongst tin.n, will, f,...,.,lo,ii, an,l , ,.a

•

't oopinions of thi'm all.
' '" ""-

IK. lo»k,.|li among his i.,.opl,. ,vith .lis,.,.rnm,.iit • I,p

^=:';o':i/;'::!:;^
- = -' -">"n"'h^m

thf;:;:r:;?;-Cojn;..--"it':.:'^---^
He^sniil..|h oil the arts, an.l they flourish; the soioreesmil rove beneath the culture of his hand.
With the leanied nnd ingenioii.s he deliglitcth hims'-lf •

he lundlclh in theii' breaHt» eiuulatioi.; aud the « ory ofliw kingdom is exalted by tlieir labouri,
^

j)
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lit who cxlcndi'tli liis ciiin-

v.:. ) ciiriclicth his hinds, fhi'
:Im' !iiii.,.)vcinciits or the schohir.
'viUi ,is fiivoiii-, or rcwtinh'lh

Thi' spiril or th:

iiii'irc. till, skill o !1

iiif.'1'iiiiity of the iliii.

:'ll llh'sr hi> hoi, ..III. Ill

with his homily.
Il|' pliiiilWh'ii,.w colonics: ii. hnihlrth slio,;;; ships: h,.

'

, I ,

''."•'"'"•'•'''.'"••; li- '•"n.iolh liiii-lioiiVs lo,.
«ilit.N

:
l,s |„.„|,|,. i,lM.,„i,l „, ri,.|„.s; ,,,1,1 Ih.. stiviiKth orIns kiiijfiioiii iiii.,c!,.s,.tli.

iii"!-iii oi

II,. tn,i,„.th his st„tiit,.s with ,.,|„ity ,„„| „.is,lo,„- his

111. r Iuipi.iii,.s8 consists ,„ (heir olwrv,!,,,.,. of th,. h,wiH .soiii„i,.,h his .„„iK,i„.„t.s „„ fh.. „ni„.i,,l,.s or i„..,.,.v;

ll'.t.^
instil,. ,.u,i,shii„.nt of oftV.i,K.rs. Ii. i„ stri.^t „„,]

His «,r8 ,iro o|„.|, to tlio oompl„ii,ts of his suhi,.,.(s-

i-th Ihi'i,, from thi'ir tvriiniiy
His i„.opl,> thcrcfoiV looli'up to l,i„, „s a f„th,.,- with

7:^rz;':^^r ''"' '""^""" """ -» """ -""'^'^'"

lJ!'t't\f''"*lT
"','*" ''"" '"K'-tl<'<l> ill liis h.v„st a

X^H^iteal"^
''''^''•"••'^•"^ '''" ''"'''•"''--•'-

X» m,,„„„rs asiiiiist him anV in ih,.i,- h,.arts- iho

""'•'"""V"""
'" '"» '<"'"'"- "< "SIT not his Stat'.'

Ills s,ih,|,.ets ,„,. faithful an,! (inn in his I'anso tii-.vstan.l „, his ,l,.r,.n ,s a wall of h.-ass. T„.'a ,
-

o(J,.s ..|„.|„y tl„.,h h,.r,„v (I, as ,.|,a(f h,.fo,.,. hIo

Scviirity an,| pea,.,. h|,..ss th,. ilwulliiiKs of his p,.oole •

and glory and sfengtl, I'lidrele his throne for ever '
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THK SOCIAL DUTIRS.

CHAl'. I.

"km:vi)j.k\ci.:.

eai helps «,„, ,„,„i:,";,i;i'4;,;;;,;,:""""
""• "•f- -ipro.

forts „,„] th,. plrasiMso-lir -,1
'"*'' '" "' "" '•"»-

:;..^., «,«„!.„r.;;;j;i:;:;;;;r/:s

He openetl. not !„« ,,„. ,„„„ „|„,„|,,.the failings of men Kiv.. pain ,„ his CV
»i "'t.:::;:::? ;i.;'',:!:s^ -^

'" -"-'-th out the „ee,..

relieveth hinlself
^^ ""^ "Pprossion of another, he

o«i.y of his heaXrrdet:'iir:rhX"^i-i^^~

the faults and
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<llAI'. II.

.irsi'lcK.

Th,. |";fin. ,,r sonrly ,|c|i"iMl,.|h on liisii ||„. 1,,,,,

!"""»V 'I'"''""' Hm. s„r „ ,
„• .'

;
IIIISSI'SSKIIIN. • "" "

,

'''''.'I'
',!

',•"'''" "' "'^' '"••"•I. n.lniv ,vilhi., tl„.S" ' '^ '"'"'•'" .i"s,i.:,.":!,,;'i„;i;:

1.

1_

» h«l..x,. • ,s Ins |„„|u.,-l V I,,. s,„.,,„| r, iiiv ,,^,„,,,

.,'"; ""' .'"il'liilion iillnn. the,., imp- IVovi.ral ,

..!,h^;"i;;,l::"""'
'"• -"••^— •"i-wi„„.ss

Comipl m.l l,i.s s,.,T,-M,( .„ ,.h,.„( ,„ r,„'.s„l>,. him- „„,lllif «il.. „l his l,„N,.„i. () |,,|„,„ ,„„ ,„ ,i„
•
"""

^.w. nil i„,,i.i,. „. „i, „•„, „.,ii..h ,„. ,.,,.„.,„i,„: :;;;:

I'l lll.V ,l,',llil,KS Willi II h,. i,l,|,;|,-|i,-|l , j,|.s|. ,

;',;;.;"""
"'•'" "« ' """Mls, ,h,,v siii.i.M-'.hl'i;;;;;;

111' riiilhliil I,, ihy Inisi: ,i,i,| ,|,.,.,.iv i h,

•I'V '•li"" -Mhi..^ I,,. ;..,:;.',,
i 'is h.:...;';;:;:

^'Klil "KiiMllos Ii,i„ lohi.inn,
'" '" ""

0|>|Hv.ss ,i„l (h,.
, ., ,„„| ,|,,|.,,,;„| „

liiliiiiinii); man. ""

I.H.S..I...I,.,., ,i„. h,. .siilisli,.,! Willi „m,l..,,i,i„„/„
."-i-., ,tl... iSiioraiu... „, ,|io h.,.v..,- imiko a,lv,i„(,iK,. ,., .hvsi'll

lay 111,. ,|,.l,t„ which thou owost; f„i- \„- who ir.iv..hoc j.,;.,l,t ,.elu.a upon thy |io„„,„:; ,„„| ..."w |,t .li-oni liini Ills dii.., is Imth mean nu.l rnijusi.
'

Filially, son of society! ...xiimim. fhv h,.ai.| nillemeinbranee to thy aid; ami, if i„ „nv of tli>. tilingthou (,udest thou hast Ininsgi.ossed, i„k« s ,, m
utr:t 'of t'g pLr,""

""""' ''-'^- -'•"™'-
""

"•

'
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cn.Mirrv

Ilnppy is (Iir mm. who IwHl, N..Hn in his hr,„«l |l,„

From til.. |-„i,„i,,i„ „r |,j„ ,„,,„., II

r;;!:;^;,:""
""' " —n-" n;,.,,:^::..;;:

He iiNNiNli'lli Ihc- (HHir in lln'ir- Inml.l,.. i, .
• .1 •

,;££|^v;:its;;=r,;-;;;;;7:,::-ri:

II^cXh 'z;'\;;,;:;s;;:: ".""j"-

CHAP. IV.

oiiATin'riK.

from when'ril'Tr."/ " """ """"" '^"''" »«(' '" 'I- "'">.

.1. ;.,;„';;.
';;i";;",:!

': r

'

'"-vt ;;.,,™,„„„

«;....;:,;/;;,,:;;;,:'.;;;;;,-„;:''' i-
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f>ll. u.i.l burii.tl .,,„
' ,"', ''^'•"'"•-"x <li.' "liow.Ts that

..otlii.iK.
''' ^'''*""'- "'"' Pro<iuceth

m.iiitl,.|li HdiMiratioii v, t i i

"":',.'''' "f (fiiomsit.v com-

CHAP. V.

SINCfiRITy.

He laiisliftl] ill sorrow; li'-ru. 0.1.. ..„,:,-:;.:« -i;^,i^"'''''"•"' i" joy; uiid the
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tl.m, .,..
""' '""."" "'''='' ""»' t«l<™l <» lu.l,. what





BOOK VII.

HEUOION,

HKI.IUIO.V.

|..Tl„.„„il,|.,
"" """''• AI'-'-Kl'ty, Kt..nial, ,„ul Ineom-

-;^;;,r;„'",i;;rUH;!-J!;r^i' 'r v-""-' ""««<• ne

»l„ni.
""«"'«-<l "111" li« finger Ihe c<..,«« „f th^

Who eallHth tv, .fl, ij ,

""'''ed a™ dismayc.l.
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.•01 |„i„„
'"""""' "' '"" '"'""IriUr I.V„, „,|,.,|, Ih.v

.i""!''Lltw:,;;\;: it:;r •;;''/''' 17 •""'^ ••"•

"'-'i'-r- »-..Mm.m;^:;;'i,.;;;,.^v"''
'-' ""iv.

H.;;JKii:,:.r;;;:,;:;:'
"'•'•'•^'" -....

.oul:;::;";:!";^.;;;;;::";';; ""i.'nHw.„kH.i„.iH,i„.

.-!-;:=; S'''- n

'• 'M» « ss .

i

'", ,1'";""
"" ''"HI,, i, i. r„i,

Hill Ihn. () M,
"

' ' '"" '"•"''«•

f.Tlioiis. ' '
"'"' '"'"'•' III" inir„i|„l,|,, |„.,..

nf'-k:,:,^;,i:M::rj;;;:!;,T''"; ".i.".-...

-;';i;'t:^tr:;;h;S^^^

«> "'ink .not „
''-'»*.'•-«".•» lh,.,.,.of ?

^'

<IH«.v,..l. „„„ ,„.. „ ,
:;."

i,.,';™,"-
'".v ."."is ,1. i.s

Haft.'.- tl,.v«.|f will, l,„,,., |„; '".""'IV""'!: ""ill"'.-

lloill^N.
""I""- •»"» '.' Wlllk,.t|| HI lliv „,i^.

JIi» ,..,•,. ,,i,.,.,„.||, ,|„, ^
I-.;ui..j„|„.„.tl, ,|„,,„ f„,.,.v,.,.. 1, ,,' ,,.. 7^ '""';'• '...-I lie

'.or the stations of i,u.,.
'

""'""''". ""t fl.f p.-rsoim
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TO THK PtldHT Hnx. THK

I'l'kin, May 10, 174n-50.

MY !,OItI>,

Not II hicmlh aftc- 1 had ,.|,clos..d to your honhhip the
iraiisliilion

1 l,,i,l „lt,.,iipt«l of the Orinit.-il Svst.'ni of
Jlonihty so nii„o„s i„ these parts, w.. wcr.. agr,.,.ablv
surprise.! w,|h a JIauuscript of the same size, whose
aiitU|inl.v, eharaetei-s, au.l other iuterual marks, deter-
•miied It to he the perlori.uuice of tlie same Author; which
at the same tniu' that is showed us something was want-
IIIS to Hliat w.- Iiaii l)efore esteemed a Complete System
very happdy supplied the deffieieuey.

1 eouhl not rest, after the first dipping into il. without
the pleasing task of Translation; nor, when I had finished
It, wilJKuit doing myself the honour of transiiiifting it
to your Lonlshii). I need not tell your Lordship that the
energy of thought, siihliiiiity of sfyl,., and manv other
eirenmstaiiees. prove it to eoine from the divine lunid that
planned the other: the snhstanee of it carries ahundantlvmore proof of it.

If I .lid u.>t flatter my.s.'lf that the l.'iist Part had met
he honour of your l,or.lshii)-s approbation. I shoiil.l not
>e so earnest in .hspateliing this after it: hut while Iknow the value of the Work, an.l know your I.or.lship's
distniguishing genius, if would he ridiculous to aflfeet
a iloubt about it.

I am,

My Lord,

Yours, &c.





THE

KcoxojiY OK irrjiA.v ijkk.

PART SECOND.

ISOOK 1.

MAN,

Conaldeied In thf General.

CHAP. I.

OP THK H11M.\N PI!.(MK .\xn .STIU'CTrHK.

Weak and ignorant as tlioii nrt. ,„anl l,urnl)l,. „shou o„gh ,.st to b... O ,.|,i|.i „r „„. ,|usl! „„„M,.st ll„m
laise thy tlioughts to n.finil,. ,vis,l.,„i.' ,vonl,l,.st llion «,.
Om„,,,„t,.,H.c <li.s,,l«.v..d before tl,,.,.? eoMtemi.lale I ,h,eown frame. '

Fcarfnil.y and wonderfnlly art tlioii made; prai.se, there-

revereiiee.
"'"""" "'"' ""'' ""' '"•'""'" *"•'"'' ''"» ^"*

Wherefore of all ereatnr.s art thon only ereet buthat ho„ shonldest b,.h«ld his work! wherefore art tl ubehold, but that thou niayest admire the,,,! wheivf re

Crea'tor"' " *'"" *'"'" "'"•'"'" '"'"''" "'"'"' ""^' '""y

,vi?I'"'''''*°?
,'" f""f'""?n''>'s i-.'l>osed in tlieo alone; andwhence is it derived to thee?

It is not ii, fl...sh to think; it is not in bones to reason.The lion knoweth not that worais shall eat him- theox perceivetl, not that he is f,.d for slaughter
Konjething is added to thee unlike to whai Ihon seest

.•something intorn.s th.v elay. higher than all that is tl e
< ect ot thy senses. Heboid! what is it?

..ly body riMnaineth perfeet after it is fled, therefore
i. .- 110 part ot it: it is immaterial, therefore it is eternal-
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tions.

ti-cth

ITITt.

Ilicm

('(un-

link

liini-

nop

who
II he

thy

It '«•'•''•;> >"*. tli,..vl(,.c it is „(.c(,„nl.,l,l.. for its mK'mwcti, ll„. „s« (he ns,. ol |,„„l. L.-cmH, hi"'»"« .l"»n lh(. h..rh„B,./ o,. sl,.n.l..|h the , Z,,! ii"..l.lmnK, l„s hmk-hon,. is s.n,ighl „s thine?
(.o(l lonnci Ihcf «s he liud |„n I ||„.s,.. nftcr

'"'I' "' '"'> «" ' f his own hi-cath did he"""'"•"<'•
i"

IlK'.. Ih.v ,„-inci,,l.. ol- kno,vi,.(L.'Know th.vs,.|r then the ,„• r ,,is ,.n.alio„, theI" linK d.v,„,ty and nnill..,-! hchold „ part of (Jo I-M „,tl,,„ ,1,,.,.! lJ,.n,(.„d,(.,. thin,. ( „„ , i^ ,.h,(; to descend to evil ,„• to meanness "
'

\V ho planted, lem.c in the (ail of the serpent'
eloth,.,h the neek er the horse with II ,.'',,.Mm ha h .nslrneted tl t -nsh the „„,. n„( e
Ici't, and tame the other to thy purimses.

CHAP. II.

OK Till.; iisK (pp the sknsks.

Vamit not of thy hody. he,.ai,se i. was first IV.nned"• "t thy hram, Ix.eans.. therein thy soul resi(l,.|h ,

WHlli'
' "'""" "' "" '"'""" """•' " -"I'l" "- its

Thesronnd nmst he pr..pared h(.f,„ ,„,, he ,te,|.

As the hr,.„th of h,.av(.r, saitli niito the water of the

hiis lush and no ImkI,,.,-, shall t|,ey ,,,(«. their fiirv s,
^'

.

I'.v .<|..nl, «) man! aetnate and ilireet thv fl .si Z solet It repress Its wildness. ' '
°

The soul is the inonareh of thy frame: s„(T,.r not itsmil.jeets to rel.,.l against it.

Thy body is as the globe of the earth, thv hones thepillars that sustain it on its basis
As the o(;eaii givetli rise to siiriiigs. whose wal,>rs returi. again into its boson, tliroii^d, the rivers s(^n,e\h'

^o li^pira^"™"' °"'""'"^' "'"^ - -'•-<" ^

th":r\;!;n..;;;Stt;;;'™''*'^^''"'''-^ "^"""i'

Is not thy nose the channel to perfumes? thv mouththe path to deheaeies? Vet know^hou, that perfumes
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Are not thine ,.,v,« ,i„. «.,.lii„.|.s thut wat.-l, for I
'

j;;U'r
"'"" "'•" •'"> """"- '" 'i-""«--i' 'n-h i;;„;

Koi'p thy soal in mo(U.r«ti(.n, t.'ai'h thy spirit f,, h,.

ways to thfe eonvcyaiici's of Iniih
Thy hand is it not ., „,i,„,.|,.! J., ,|,,,,, j,, „„.on o,.«h l,i<,. unto ii; Wh,.,-..fo,v w„s i, ,,i . , ,

'.

Why of ail IhingH livlMK art th(,„ alon,. ,„a. ,„hl,.
" '''"^ f J " "orl.i shall n.a,l 11,, sh, J, t
face; theivlore do i,i>tliin!r slia fiil

' ^

F«ir and dismay, why ,„h ||i,.y thy emmU'im,,,:- nf.si-uddy splendor? Avoid t-uilt/and^ln, 'now
W ..r..tore o hoe alone speak shadows in th,: visions

:'.'f^.rr',;i«^^"^^""^
•

'
'^" '

• '""' •'--
Thou, man alone, eanst speak. W |er „, thy ,!„.;ons prerogative: pay ,o hin, who gave il the

'

rationa' and weleon,e praise, leaehing thv e.ilire wisdom, • structing the ollspring of thy loin.s'in

CIIAl'. III.

THK SOfI, 01' Max. IT!- oi:r(iiv Axn akfkctiovs

.^'"' '*'1"'S«- <> i""i,! of thy exl,.ri,al part, are healthngour and prop„rt„n.-The greatest of'the.e s h'Wln,t health is to the body, even that is honesty <„ the

That tliou hast a soul is of all kTiiml.,.l,r., .1.

certai..ot„,i,n,,hs,heu,ostpi:in^::: ir r,r;f
hlsSlilir-^

"• «'-'-">' to know it perleeti; T^
Thinking, nnilerslan.ling. reasoning, willing eall not

thx.se the soul, ,h..y are its aetions. Init the are .t tsessence. "' ^"-^

Raise it not to,, high, that thou be not .lespisod Be

debase it to the sense of brutes! nor be thou liM e to hehorn and the mule, in whom there is uo und taidilg
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S,.„r..h if l.v i,„ |„,.„lii,.s. k,„.H- it |,v i,„ virl,„.H 'ri,..v

:i:;;;;;;-,;r- ,:;;;;
--•-'i-i'-^i^tJ^ri:;

App I,™!,,,,, „„„,„|H|, |,„, „.i(l, <l,e „il „r vi« I ,

'"-' '"• 'I'i-- .1-.. .n„,s. m,s„"; ;,,;!,,;'
""' ""-

^iippiwc iriit (li'ijtli ,.,||| siii,.|i| ilifi. (V.>,'., ,. •

aircili 111' not iiH voice to ti'll tln',. ;i ;„ . '..

tliiiii' iiloiii' siii'viveth
iiiisi:

s.Sli:i'pi.;:;;,r:s*^j'^.^i:t';;;;T7i""-Tr

s"^ar^-
-""

' ^^H«i^n:;'t;rt,:;r;r!i;;!
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The lips of fho wise nro ns tli.. iloors of n cnbiiipt • no

rX'" ,1,00.
•

"'"'""'• '"" "'"""•'" "'•' "•""•''' '""t

liiko iiiito Iroos of k„I,1, „miiiK0,1 in |„.,1h of silverarc wiw HontoncoN uttcrcl in duo Hoimon.
Onmt tli.M, (liink l„„ g,,,,tl.v of ll,y „„„l ; „r omi loomuoh_bc B,„.l n. ,„ pram.? 1, i» .1,0 !»,„«.. of l,i,„ „l,o

JhIT'."'!"''/-'""
"" '"'":"> '"' "''•'' '•"•"•' -"" '"«•

gioHl II tiilont IN ('oinniiltoij to lliy oliiii-jfc.

„.„y''.'?T'.V'''
"'"' '"" " • ""> "'X" ''" li"n„. I!o-«iiio lliiil tlioii (lirrcl il» coiirsi. l„ virliio.

Think "<>l II1.1I thou oiinsi !„«. hoi- in llio oi-oh.I: siip-poso ii,„ that ihoii ,.„„,s, l,ui-.v lior in thy olos,., : Aoti.u
'» l.or .ioh^rhl. mnl «ho will i,„, 1„. „.ithhoi,l |>,„„ i,

llor molion m porpoHuil; hor atlompls iii-o univorsiilhor iiKili y IS not to |,o snppi-ossoil. Is it iil Ih,. ultonnosl'
I'"'; "I !' ™.-ll,V sho „ill havo i, : U it I,..v.mi,I Iho 1 '^i ,,,ol Iho Niai-s? yot will li.r oyo .lisoovor il.

Inquiry is ho; .loli^ht. As 0110 who Iravoisolh Iho.iinunK san.ls „ soaioh of wator. so is Iho soi IIthirsloth altor knowlodgo.
auanl hor, for sho is rash : rosliain hor. for sho is ir-•Kular; oorrool hor, for she is oulraKoous; luoro supp loW Hho tlu.,1 water, nioro floxihio than wax, luoro yiol |i„„

fliau Hir. Is thoro aught thon oaii bind hor?
'^ '

""»

.^fW" ^'"'^J"
*'" '"'"'I "f » madman, ovon so U thesoul to him who wantoth disorotioii.

Thi) end of lior soareh i.s tnitli; her moans to disoover
t are reason and experioneo.-liut are not those weak
uncertain, and fallaeiousJ How then shall she attain

General opinion is no proof of truth : for the (foneralilvof men are ignorant.
"<-iniMy

PoiTopfion of thys..|f, tho knowledge of hii„ ,vh„
create,! theo, the sense of ,ho worship thon o„ '

,

in. are not the.se plain before thy faoe! And, bol owhat IS there nioro that man noedeth to know'
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CHAP. IV.

OF THE I-EIIIOD AXl. l«KN OK III'MAX LIKE.

ii„ff,.*'t'r

'*'',"*' '"»''""« '" •'" '"'•''• »" "" "•'"'l'' of even-

Ml Itmr; ,.v,.|i NiiHi IN |,t,. „„t„ ,|,„ I,,,,,,., „)• ,„„„
louKl. bi-igl.l. i, ,|Hi,/.l..th not

I tliouKi, olMeHrc, it

li.J'il.'li .v"'
"•!!'' .?" '""'• """ """''"B ''" """•' valuabl..:

•o 1. ;; i;
,"" '.'••'">">"l."i»., that tho,, o„ghte»t

(iol.l c,„m,t buy it |„,. ,h...., n,.ith,.r can ,niiK-s of dia-

It hinploy 111,. s„ec |,„g ,,,1,., j,, virtu,.
.«ii.v n,)l that it ,v,.,-,. b,.sl not to bavo been born- or
,';"'•"• "'"• "•'"1 '',>,.« b,.st to ,li,. ,.„,.|v. n"itu.r aare

t lou to «sk ot tb.v Cn-ator, \Vb,.>o b„, !„.,.„ tbe 7vUhad 1 not ,.x>st,.d? (Joo.l is i„ „„. „„„., „„. ,;"
*"™

eoo.n, evd; an.l, if tby „u,.«,i„n b.. jnst, lo! i, eolXu.n'

Woul.i tbe fiNh swallow tlu- bait if be knew tlie hookwas bnblen tb,.,-ein'; wo„],I the lion enter tb, t<

'
if he«aw lb,.,, were ,„epare,l for l,i,„j s„ neitb..r "v.t. t e

nei'tb r ""'u
"'"' "''" ^'">' ""'"'' """ «i»

, to lit.neitb,.r woni,l a niemfnl ««d have en-ate,! him- Knowhence thou shall live afterward

tea'^reth''nol''ll fl'^'r*'''
•'" "i" ''"^^ '"'f"'-" >'« Heeth itt an til not his flesh against its sides, so neither labour

"•'"
Ti".".'-^";

•"" ^'•'"" ""^ "t"'" tho" "rt in but knowIt is alio te,l thee, an.l be content with it
J hough Its ways are uneven, yet are they not all nain-tnl Aceouiniodate thyself to all; and where then is the

When thy be,l ,s straw; thou sl,.ep,.st in seenrity but

tht-'i'is '

'"""""'"" "'^•""' "" •"-»' beware ^f 'he

A good death is better than an evil life- strive tnin.. t..e..^ore, as long as though oughtest, i^oVaflTng '^
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While thy life h to othci-N worth mole than thy drath,
It IS thy duty to prescivp it.

Coiiiplaiii not, with the tool, of the «hortiiesK of thv
time: iTiiiember that with thy .hiys thv eiiies m-e short-
elied.

Tiik.. from the perio<l of thy life the useh^sN pints of
It, unci whiit riMliaiiH'th? Take off the IIiik' of thine iii-
taiiey, the seeoiid iiifaney of a^e, thv sleep, thv tliouftht-
less hours, thy days of siekiiess; and. even at ihe fulness
ot .years, how f<>w seaK<nis hast thoii tnilv numheri'd.'

lie who ttave thee lite as a hiessirii;. 'sliorle I it to
make II more so. To what eiiil woiihl U„\n,-r life Imvi-
served thee? Wishest llioii to Imve had an opportiiiiitv
ot more viees? As to the ^ood. will not he who limitell
th.v span ht' satisfied with the fruits of it.

To what end, () ehilil of sorrow! wouhlesi Ihon live
longer? To breathe, to i^t, to see the world? All this
Ihon hast done otteii already. Too frecpient ri'pelition,
IS it not tiresome, or is il not superfliious.
Wonldest thou im|)rove thy wLsihrni and thy virtue?

alas! what art thou to know? or who is it that sjiall teach
thee? Iladly thou em|)loyetli the little thou hast; dare not
therefore to eomplain that more is not siven thee.

Keiiinc not at the want of knowledge; it must perish
with thee in the grave. l!e honest here, thou shall he
wise hereafter.

Say not unto the crow. Why niimherest thou seven times
the age of thy hml ? or lo Ih,. lawn.' Wkv art thin.^ eves to
see thine otfspring to an hundred generations? Arethese
to be compared with thee in the abuse of life* nre Ihev
riotous? are tluy cruel ? are they ungrateful ? i.earn from
them rather, that innocence of life ami simplieitv of
manners are the paths to a good old age.
Knmyesf thou to employ life better than these? then

less ot it may suHioe thee.
Man who dares enslave the world, when he knows he

can enjoy his tyranny but a moment, what would he not
aim at if he were immortal ?

Knough Imsl thou of life, hut thou regardesi not- thou
bH lint m want of it. O i„,-a,: l„,t thou an pro,iig,d: Ihmi
tlirowest It lightly Hwa.v. us if thou liadst more Ihan
enough

;
and yet thou repincst that it is not gathered again

unto thee. "

*l'ii»8ibly thitj wan 'Swnn" in origimil.
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Know that ii not abuiiduiu-e which niaketh rich, but
economy.
The wise contiiiiifth to livo from hJH Hint period; the

fool id always beginning.
Labour not after riches first, anil thi!il< thou aftenvardi

wilt enjoy tliem, lie who neglectetli the present niouient,
throweth away ell that lie hath. As the arrow passeth
througli the lieart, while the warrior knew not that it was
foniing; so shall hia life be taken away, before he know-
etb that he hnth it.

What then is life that man should desire it? what
breathing, that he should eovet it?

Is it not a seene of delusion, n series of misadventures,
a pursuit of evils linked on all sides together? In the
begiuniug it is ignoranee. pain is in its middle, and its

end is sorrow.
As oue wave pushelli on another, till both are involved

in that beliiud llieui, even so sueeeedeth evil to evil in the
Hie of uuiu; the greater and the present swallow up the
le.sser and the past. Our terrors are real evils: our expee-
tatioiis look forward into improbabilities.

Fools, to dread as mortals, and to desire as if immor-
tal:

What part of life is it that we would wish to remain
with us? Is it youth? can we be in love with outrage,
licentiousness, and temerity? Is it age? then are we
fond of infirmities!

It is said, grey hairs are revered, and in length of days
is honour. Virtue can add reverence to the bloom of
youth; and without it, age plants more wrinkles in the
soul than on the forehead.

Is age respected because it hateth riotf What Justice
is in this, when it is not age despiseth pleasure, but plea-
ure that despiseth age?
Be virtuous while thou art young, so shall thine age

be honoured.



BOOK II.

MAN,

C'oiiNiil.r...) in H.'^iinl to hJN liilirmiii.>», and their EffecU.

CUAl*. I.

V.WITV.

Inconslnnc.v in pnu-iiriil in llic lii-iirf of man: intein-
Iic'lam.c s«.,v..|li il uhill,,.,- it will; ,|,.s,,„i,. ,.nKr,wsctli
ninih .,1 II

; „,i,| |,.,|,. |,nM-l)iirii,.|li, li.'hol.l I mi unrivallfd
tlicr-cin; lint viiiiil.v is l»',v(inii thi'in all.

\\'<i'|i iK.l. Ihcivfoiv. al till' calanillirs tit llii' Iniiaan
Htal... n,.itli,.i> lai.gli «t its Inllies. In lli,. hands c.f theman a-ldn^Ud to vaiiit>', life ia but tlio alnidow of a
dl'i'ani.

The hcio. till! moMt renownwl of liinnaii charaotcrs,
what IS III- hnt the hnbbl« of this w.'akness; Thi- iniblic
IM iinsta bli' and uiignitcfid: wh.v ithoiild the man of wis-
(IciMi ciKhintrii- himsi'lf for tools?
The man who iiegleeteth his present eoneerns, to revolve

liow he Hill behave when greater, leedeth himself with
viiiil. while his bread is eaten b.v another.

Aet as beeometh tliee in Ihy present station, and in
more e.\alled ones Ihy faee shall not be ashamed.
What blindelh the eye. or what liideth the heart ol' aman from himself, like vanity! l,o! when tlion seest

not thyself, then otliei-s discover thee most plainly.
As the tnlip that is gaudy without smell, eonspieiious

without use,- so is the man who sellelh himself up on
high, and liath not merit.
The heart of the vain is troubled, while it seemeth

eoiiteiit; his eares are greater than his pleasures.
Ills solieiliide eannot rest with his bones; tile grave

''* "•" ''''''l iiikIi I" hide it; he e.vtendeth his thoughts
beyond his being; he besp,':iketh praise to be paid when
111' IS goiii-: bill wb.Ko pniliiiseth it. deeeivi'th hilli.
As till' iiiiiii who eiigagelli bis wife to remain in widow-

hood, that she disturb not his .soul ; so is he who e.\pecteth
that praise slinll remb bis ears beneath the earth or
therisli his heart in its shroud.

'
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Oil well wliilp tliiiii livcHt ; but I'i'Kiii'il ii<>l niiiit ii4 Haid

of it. Coiiti'iit th.VHi'lt' with ili'.Hirviiiir pniim', iiiiil thy

|iiiHti'i'it,v sliiill ri'jnici' in hi'iiriiiK it'

Ah the hiittfi'liy. who Hrt'tli not Iut own coIoi'm; iim

the ji'HHiiMiin. wliich t'i'c>h'th not tin' m'l'nt it niHti'lh jironml

it; so Ih thi' nnin wln> appi'iirctli \t»y. iiinl liiddctli othi'i'x

talic note ol' it.

To vvlnit iHirpoNt', Haitit he, is aiy vi'Htnrc of ^ohl, to

what cihI Jiri' my talihs tilh'il with (hiinlii'N. if no i^yo

tta/.i' upon thrin. if Ihc worlil know it mil? tlivi' tliy

rainn'Ot to the naUcd, and thy food unto thr hungry;
NO Ninilt thtni Ix' pnUHcd, and feel tinit ttnMi di'Hi'i'vcNt it.

Why licstowfst thou on i-vc'ry nuin tlif tlattrry of

unnH'aninf; wonla'' Tlion l<Mowi-Mt, wtit'O rctui'niMJ tInM-.

tlion rcf^a rdi'Ht it not. lie knowi'tli In* lirtli unto tln-c;

yet In' knowi'th thou wilt thank him for it. Spiak in

Ninccrity, and thon shall licnr with instrui'tion.

Thr vain dflifirhti'th to sp<'ak of himst'lf; hut in- sccth

not that others like not to licnr him.

If he hath done any thin^ worthy praise, if he possess

that whieh is worthy of admiration, his .joy is to pro-

elaini it. his pride is to hear it reported. The desire of

Hueh a nnin defeateth itself. Men say not. Itehold he

hath dcnie it; or. See, he possessi'th it: Mnt, Mark how
proud he is of it

!

The heart of man etuuiot attend at ori<-e to man.v things.

He who tixeth his soul <ni show, losetli T-eality. IIi* i)nr-

KUeth hnbhies. whieh break in thiir tli^'lil ; while lie treads
to (lartli what wouhl ilo him honour.

CHAP. II.

IXIOXST.SXCV.

Xatui'e urtteth thee to ineonstaiK-y, O man! There-
fore, (junrd thyself at all tinu's aKainst it.

Thou art. from the womb (d' tliy mother, various and
waverinj;. Kroni the loins of thy father, iidn'Htest thou
instability: how then shall thou he lirml

Those who gave thee a bod.v, turnishi'd it with weak-
ness; but be who (tave tbei' a .s(MiI, anned thi'e with reso-

lution. Kniploy it, and thou art wise; be wise, and Ihon
art happy.

Let him who doth well, b.'waru how lie buusteth of it;

for rarely is it of bis own will.
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Ih it iiiit till' pvciil of nil iiiipiilHi' from willioiil, Imrn
"' '" '••iiiiilv, i.iifom'd I..V 1 i.|,.|il. (Ii>|>.'iiili'iit on miinf-
whiil rlw? To llii'Hu Ihi'ii. mill lo ni't-idi'iil, Ih the ilup
l>niiii<.'.

Hi'iviirc of 'ri'csohitioii in the intent of thy iictinnH;
hi-wiin' ol insliiliilil.v in thr c'XiM'nliiMi : mo Hhiilt Ijniii
triniM|ili oviT l«o (Ti-ciit liiilinKK of tliy nalurc.

Whiit i-i'|ir(iai'licth riiiKon niiiiv tlinn to net I'ontriirip-
Ill's:' wliiM I'lin Kn|i|iivsM thr li'nilcni'ics lo thiHi'. Iiut
tIrriUK'HH of niinil?

'I'lir iiii'iiriHliint fci'li'th that hi' I'hiiiixith: hnt hi' liiniw-
I'tli not wliy; hi' Hi'i'lh tinil hi' imapi'lh fioin liiinHi'lf. hnt
'"' !"' 'vi'lh not how. Ili' Ihoii ini'Mpnhh' of chiinKi' in
that whii'h is riiilil. iiiiil nii'n will rv\y npon II

Kstiihlish null) Ihvsi'lf |>riin'i|ili'N of ai'lion; anil si'i' that
thon fvi'i' ai'l an'oiilintt to thi'in.

Kirst know Ihiil thy pi-ini'ipli's ari' jnsi, ami thin bi-
thon iiiHi'xihli' in thi' path of thi'in.
So shall Ihy passions havi' no rnli- ovi'i- thw: ho shall

thy I'onslani-y i iisiiri' nnto tlii'i' tin- koiiiI llion possi'ssi'st,
ami iliivi' fioni Ihy iloor inislorlnni'. Anxii'lv anil ili».
a|)poiiilnii'iil shall hi' strangi'is to thy tjati's.

Snspi'i'l not I'vil in any. niilil llioii'si'i'st it; whi-ii thon
Hi'i'sl il, loi-Ki't it not.

Whoso halh hii'ii an oni'iay, ramiot hi' a frii'iiil ; for
a iiniii nii'iiili'lh not of his fanlts.
How shoiilil his ai'lions ho right, who hath no nile

111 lifi'l .Nolhing lan hi' jnsI wliirh proi'i-wli'th not from
ri'ason,

"he ini'oiistant hath no peaee in his soul ; ni'itlii'r can
•"'.v '"' at I'asc whom he eoni'i'ini'th hiinsi'lf with.
His life is nnerpnil; his motions are irregular; his soul

chaiigelh like the weather.
To-ilay lie loveth lliee, to-morrow thou art iletested

liy him: And why? himself knoweth not wherefore he
loved, or wherefore he now hateth.
To-day he is a tyrant, to-morrow thy servant is less

linmhie: And why;' he who is arrogant without power,
will he servile where there is no sul),ieetii)ii.

To-day he is pmfn.se. lo-nmrrow he gnidgeli, iiiilo his
iMoiilh IliMl wlH.'h il sliniil.l e;it: Tliiis it is with him who
knoweth mil iiioderalion.

Who shall say of llie eameleon, he is black, when the
momeiil after, the verdure of grass ovcrsprcadeth him:
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Who shall say of the iiifouxtaiit, ho is jovfnl whenhi« i,,.xt brpnti, sl,„ll 1„. H,„..,t i„ xinMui!
" '

-Ir^n u"' i";! H,"

'""
"'• "";' " "'""• '"" ""• I'l"""""' "f »

on the nu-k: thi.s hour l„. ,s „ jt,„|, ,|„. J,,.,,, ,„.,„„. .,

«<..„,; on,. „in„„.„t l„. l„„g|„.(|,. tl„. ,u.xt h. w,.,.,„.|h-
- "ow «-,ll,.,h ,„ a„ i„st,,„l h,. uillelh not, m.rt in

-'

oth... h.. knoweth not wlutl,,-.- h.. uilleth or not

hi, n,,..!.'!,
,'.'' ,""" '""; '" '"'' ''•'"'' tl'<''"s«lv-s on

'",!'"' •^''.•'" "<""• "I ll"'i" "l>i,l,. with hi,,]
n„. i,-,|,|„ii,.ss „r tl„- ii„.„i,sl„„t is „s a nalac,. h„ilt „„

lint what ,.xalt,Ml l„,-,„ is ||,is. that hitl„T,va,-,| dhvcts

. HI, ;i'l

""""."""i;"-l ™"'-«'; »i,os.. foot is „ ,0earth, whos,. h,.a<l is ahove tli,. clouds

»

On his l„-,„v sitt,.tl, ,„a.i,.st.v- sl..n,li,„.ss is in his -t""'1 n. Ins h..art rcisnclh ti-an,|„il|iiv.
'

Tl,„„gl, „|,stat|,.s ajipcar i„ tl„. wav, |„. ,|,.i.M„.|h „„t

:;

'""' 'l"«n n,,o„ tl, tl,„„,.|, l„.av,.n an.l ,',,' ,'"*
Ins iia.ssag,., h,. |ii.,„.,-,.,|,.|||.

ojipost

''''- in'MiotaiMs si„k l,en,-all, his trca.l; tl„. Mal.'rs of

"" 'f;'-;i' lh.'ow,.tl ,-s,.|r a.M-„ss his ,vav i.i vaii, the«l".ls ol ll„. I,.„,,ar,l s-'lou- a^raiosl hi,,, ,„„.,.;,a,.,|„,|
'

""

lie i,ia,-el„.th Ihl-oiifTh ||„. ,.„,l,alll,.,| |,.,ri„„s. wi,), ,,is'""'.I he i.ofeth asi,l,. tl„. U;t,„-x of death
.Storms roar against his shoulde.'.s, but are n ,t able tohak,. ,he,n. the th.n.der bnrstetl, o^Vr his lead i v, i,

Z,n^!::;:::'
"""' '"" •" ^'""- •>- ^'"•'- -f m-

llis name is K,.solution! He eom.-th fro.a th,. utter

Jnm, Ins ,.,e .hseover..ll, l„.r ten,,,le beyond the li„,i,s of

e-h'Zlv'nlr
:?;.:''''''••''•'•''''' ''"'•''^.""n,er..,,,„i,,.
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CHAP m.

V'iin Hii.l Mi,„ris(mil ,is llioii .-irt, () chiM «f impcr-
\o,;tmn\ l,„w ,.i,„st tliou l>nf l„. w,.„k.' Is n.>t in'.on-

""'"'.'^r'"'
'"' "'"' ""'"•^ •' '"" ""'' '" v.iiiitv witli-

sliHlt (.snipe III,, miscliii.r.s of tin. i.thcr
Wherein art lli„u ,„„st Heak.' I„ tiu„, wherein thou

seeniest most slninK; i,i l||„t when-iii „,„st Ihou ifh.riest •

••veil m p.,.s«essinK tlie thii,^.s whirl, Ihoii hast; i„ nsinRthe good Ihiit is iihout thee.
Are not thy desires also trail? or knowest tho„ evenwhat it IS thou woi.ldst wish? When 'liou hast obtainedwhat most thou s-ightest after, behold it eonteufeth

thee not.

Wheri.fore l„.seth the pleasure that is before thee its
relish-; aii.l wh.v app,.aretli Ih. wliieli is vet to eouie
the sweeter? ISeeause thou art wearie.l with the good
ot this, beeaiise thou knowest not the evil of that whieh
IS not with thee. Know, that to he eoutent. is to l.,-
happy.

Couldesl thou ehoose for thyself; would thy Creator
ay hetore thee all that thine heart eould ask lor: would
lii'PPiness then remain with thee? or would joy dwell
always in thy gates?

'

Ala.s! thy weakness forbiddeth it; tliv iiinrmitv de-
•iaivth against it. Variety is to the,, in ih,. |,|„ee of
pleasure: hut lliat whieh pennaueiitly ,h.|ight,.|li, st
be pi.riiianeiit.

When il is gone, thou ivpentest the loss of it; though
while It was with tin.,., thou despisedst il.

That which sue,.,.edelh il. hath no more pleasure for
thee; and thou afterwards ,|iiarrellest with llivself for
prelerriiig it: behold the only eiieumstaiiee in which
thou errest not

!

Is there anything in wlii<-li thy weakness appearelh
more than in desiring things? J| i„ i,, the possessing and
III the using them.

Good things eease lo he good in our enjoyment of
tliem. What nature meant pure Hw<.ets. nrp som-c"s ef
billeriioss to us; tVom our delights arise paiu; from our
joys, gorrow.
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Hi' iiiodcnitc ill tl ii.jo.viiiciit, iiml it siiiill rciiiiiiii in
thy iMisscasion

; let tli.v joy be foundiMl (in iviisor. iiml In
its ciul hIihII norniw bi' ii slniiiKiT.

Tb.' (lcli(?htH of bivc iiiv usbi'ivil in by sinbs. iiriH llii'v
tiTiiiiiiiiti' in biiiKni.slini(>nt iiiid di^jccrion. Tin- (ib.jcH
tbmi bunii'st for iiiiiiNi'iiti's wilb siiiiclv; iind im simmii'I'
badsl tlidii |iossc I il, bid Ibiiii wcrl 'wciii-v id' its iiit-
simce.

.loin cstvcni In tby iidiiiiniliiiii. iinili> li'ii>ndsbi|i uilb
thy lovr: m Nhiill tbiiii find, in llii' end, ciinlcnl sn idiso-
liit.', fliiil it siirpnss.-lii niptiircs; ti'tiin|iiillitv is iif ninrc
worth thiin ccstjiHy.

(imi lititli Kivi'ii 11 no srocid «itl t its iidinixtiirc
ofevil;lmt be Inilli nivni tb.'.. iiiso Ibc niciins of tbi-owiiig
ofr the evil from it.

A.S joy is not wilboiil its iilbiy of (iiiin, so iicilbi-r is
sorrow without its portion of piriiKiiiv.- .lov iiiid jtric-f
thoufth iiiililii". iiri. uniti.d. (Inr own cboi inly ciin L'ive
them to lis entire.

Melftiieholy itself often jtiveth delight, iind the ex-
tremity of joy is mingled with tears.
The best things in the biiiids of ii fool ni,iv be li,;-ied

to his destriielbni; and out of the worst. Ilie wise will
tind the means of good.
So blended is weakiii'ss in thy nature. (» man! that

thou hast not strength either fo be good, or In In. c^vil
entirely. Hejoiee that tbon ean.st not excel in evil, and
let the good that is within tby reaeh eoiileiil Ibee.
The virliii's are allotted to various slaliinis. Seek not

after impossibilities, nor grieve that llioii eiinst not possess
them all.

Wonldest thou at oiiee have the liberalilv of llie rieb
""<• •' ontentiiient of Ibe poor? or slionrd the wife of
thy bosom be di'siiised, I aiise she showcHi not ihi-
virtues of the widow?

ir tby father sink before thee in the divisions of Ibv
eoiintry, eaii at oiiee thy jiistiee ilestroy him, and lli'v
duty save bis life?

If thou behold thy brother iu the agonies of a slow
death, js it not a mercy to put a period to bis life? and
IS it not also death to be his murderer?
Truth is but one; thy doubts arc of tbino own raising

He who made virtues what they are, planted also in thee
a knowledge of their pre-emineiiee. Aet as tliv soul dic-
tates to thee, 811(1 the cud bliull be always right.
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CIIAR I\'.

IIK TMK I.SSI-I'KIITKVCV Or' KNdWI.KrMiE.

If tliciv is miylhiiin lovfly. if tlicri' is aiiylliint,' ilc-

siriilili', if lli.M-i' is an.vtlijii)? within llu' ri'iirli of iiiiiii

tliiit is Hdilhy (if iii-iiisc, is it riiit kiKiwIciljri' .' and via
wlio is it thai ariainoth initii it?

'\'\\v stalci-inan |in)ciaiinclh that lie liatii it; the niliT
of llic piMiph' chiiiNctli IIm' piaisc of it; hnt tinchali thi;

snhjcct. that iii' |iosscssclh it?

Kvil is mil ri'i|iii.sitc t an; nciliiiT can vii-c he ncci'S-

sarv to 1)C loli'r-ati'il : Yet how nuiny evils aiv pcnnittcd,
hy the corniivancc of llio laws? ln)W many iTirucs are
eonmiitled liy »h<' decrees of the council?

lint hc> wise. (> K'nler! and learn, () tlion that art to
cojiiniand the nations! one crime aiitliorized liy (hee, is

worse than the c^seape r)f ten from pnnisi nt.

When thy people are nuiin'rons. when thy sons increase
ahont thy lahle; sendcst thou them not out to slay
the iiMiocent, and to fall hid'ore the sword of him whom
they i.avc not offended?

If the ohjeet of thy desire dcmiindeth the lives of a
thousand, sayesl tl not. 1 will have it? Snrely thou
foi'jfcttcsl. Ihal he who created thee, created also these;
and thai Ihi'ir hlooil is as riidi as thine.

Saycst tlion. that .justice cannot he exi'culed without
wronf;.' Snrely Ihiiu' own words condenui thee.

Tlimi who Hatleri'st with false hopes Ihe criminal,
that he may confess his ^uilt. art thon not unto him a
criminal* or is Ihy K»ilt Uic less, because he cannot
punish it?

When thou comnnindest to Ihe torture him who is

hut suspecteil of ill. darest thou to rei iiher, that thou
nuiyest rack the iiniocent?

Is Ihy purpose answered hy (hi' event? is thy soul satis-

lied with his confession? I'ain will enforce liim to say
what is not, as easily as what is: and aufjuish hath caiiseil

iiuuH'cnce to accuse herself.

That thou nia.vcst not kill him without cause, thou
dost worse thau kill him: (hat thou mayest prove if he
lie Ruilty, thou destro.vest him inimcent.
O blindness to nil trutli I () insufficiency of the wisdom

of the wi.sc! Know, when tliy judt<c shall bid thee account
lor this, thou shult wish teu tkouxund guilty had gone
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tW, ™tl„.r ll„,n on,. i„„„,,,,„ ,1,,.,, to sl,„„l l„Hl, „„„i,,s,

«l.,.l ou „s,.,.„,l ,0 ,h,. foo,s,.,..s of l„.t ,l„'.„;"

?hy ippn.,!::;;!^;'""""
•" '" •• "-'- • i-

tliym.f „t I,..,- foolstool.. ir , , „.„„l,!sf ,„,•w , t .

ly;;S:' '" "••' '"•-' "'^'•" '"^-'' -" <"- "-

c .ef„l|,: ,„. ..luenil.l, ;,.„| ,|„. „„|.p|,i,,,. ,„„| ,|„,
,.„".'

Til., wiiv to li..i- is |„|,oni-; A((,.i,lio,i is ll„. i.ilot li,-,t

r^i;..X;x;^:n;''''"'"^*'"'"'
••""•"''^"

n,::i.'^!!";;i::;.,s^:,;;m:;";:;"
•-•• --

Niiliii'iill.v (loth iiiiin licsiiv 111,. |iii|||. v,.i ,vl,.,.. ;, •

upon hini. is I ,t ortVn,!,.,! .it it?
Th,. fmilt is not in tnilli, for that is iiniiol,!,.. l,„t .1

w..,,kn,.ss«fnia» l„.n,-,.th n,!. its spl.'nllo,
' " ""

WoiiMsl tlion s,.,. thin,. ins,ilih-,.i..,„.v i,,.,,,. |,|.,inlv vi,.,..
tli.v»..|f nt tli.v .l,.voti,.ns To wIki'i .n , V •

i..stit,.t,.,l. l,nt to t..a,.|i tl„.,. I hi,. iliAi,
"":„•'"",'

'MM^ of tiiv w..„i<;:..ss. to si,,,wh.". ,;;'; ':'.''''

ulon,. tliouai-t tolioiu. forgoo,!/
"""

I>oth It not i-,.iiiiii,l til,.,., tliiit thoii ii|.t ,l„.,i» 1 ,1 ,
not t.ll Hu.o, that t.ion a,-t ash,.; 'A ,'„.,-, ' ''

an,',.. 18 It not built on frailty? '
' '*"

..l'wnt':r.,S;'i;r„r'i^s,:!a.,i:':i'™ ^^

Miy fac. an.. ..,»,„ th; fa,.o of hlni^taii i^ i;'!;

'"••"'
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villi fiiilic! , shiill
ill! that hwui'di his own I'liiilts

n-prove iiiiolhcr with bohhicss.
Jii; thiit Kiveth ii ,U'„\»] wilh i-,.,is Nhiill sufi'i'i- a

r<'|)iils(! Willi laoilci-atiiiii.

ir Ihoii art .siispupt,-,!. answiT wilh fr loin. Whom
shoiihl suspicKiM atlViKhl. i-xcrpt thi' sfiiilly'

Thi. l,.M(l,.i- of hcai'l is liini,.,! fi-oni liis piii-posc hv siip-
l.licalDiis; the pnm.l is ivruhT,.,! mor. sliiial,. hv ,.,,-
li-iMly; the sense of thy insuffleicney eoimnaiideth' thee
to hear; but to be just thou must hi'ai' will t thv
jmssiuiis. *'

('IIAP. V.

MISKRY.

Feeble and insiillieient as thou art, () inan ! in good •

iniil anil ineonstant as thou art in pleasiii-,^ yet lliei-e is
a thiiift in whieh thou art strong anil nnsliakeu. Its name
IS Jllsery.

It is the eharaeter of thy being, the prerogative of thv
nature: in thy breast alone it resiileth : without thee there
IS nothing of it. Anil, beholil ! what is its souree, hut thineown passions /

lie who ijave thee these, gave thee also reason to
subiiie them; exert it, anil thou shall trample then, ni.iler
tn.v leet.

Thine eiilriinee into the worlil. is it not shameful-.' thv
destruetioii. is It not glorious.' I.ol mei ,„„ the iuslni-
iiietits of ileath wilh golil g,.ms, ami wear them above
their garments.
He who begeltulh a man. hiile

killeth a tliou.sanil, is liiuKnired,
Know thou, nolwithstaniling.

Custom e.iiinot nher the nature

Ih his faee; but he who

ilestrov ,jnstii

that in this is error,
of Inilli, neither eau

th- glory and the

there

the opinion of luaiiy

shame are iiiisplaeeil.

There is hilt one way for a man l:i be proilueed
are a tlionsaiiil by whieh he may he destroveil
There is no |,raise or lioiior'to him who givetli being

muHei'
'"' •'''""'P''» '""' '''"Pi'V ur«- the rewards of

Vet he who hath miiiiy ehiblren. hulli us iiianv blessings-

eu'o hU v" ' "
""''*' "'^ '"'" °^ '"""''^''' "•«" "»'
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Wliilc l!ic siivHiJc lui-.-i'lh till' birth of his son. iiiiil

blcssi'lh till' rli'iitli of his fiithir. clolh he iiol ciill hiiiiHi'lf

a iiioiistcr?

KnoiiKh of I'vil i.s iiMoltcil iirilo iiiiiii: hut hi' iriiiki'th

it inoi'i', whili' hi' lanii'iitcth it.

Thi> Ki'i'iili'st of all hiiiiiaii ills, is sorniw : too iiiiii'h

of this thou ail horn iiiilo; adil not iiiilo it hy lliiiii' own
jn'rvi'i'si'iii'ss.

• Irii'f is natural to thns anil is always aliont Ww;
plrasuri' is a sIranjfiM'. anil visiti'th thrr' hut hy liini's:

I 'si' wi'll thy ri'ason. ami sorrow shall hi' I'asi hi'himl
thi'i-: hi' |iriiili'nl, ami tlii' visits of joy shall ri'iiiain long
with thi'i'.

Kvcry part of thy frami' is rapahli' of sorrow; hut
fi'W anil narrow ari' tin- paths that li'ail to iIi'MkIiI,

I'h'asiiri's I'an hi' ailniitti'il only sinirly ; liul pains rush
in a thmisaiul at a tiniu.

As thi' hlazi' of straw fadi'th as soon as it is liiiiilh'il.

so passi'lh away tin' lirishtni'ss of joy. ami thou knowost
not what is hi'roino of it.

Sorrow is fri'i| t; plcnsuri' is rarr: Pain coini'lh of
itsi'lf: ili'light nnist hi' pnri'hasi'd ; Oriof is ininiiNiil; hut
joy wanli'th not its allay of hittrrncss.

As till' siiiinili'st hi'alth is li'ss pcri'i'ivi'il than Ihi' lit;ht-

I'sl inalaily; so Ihi' hi({hi'st joy toui'lii'lh ns li'ss than the
snialli'st sorrow.

\Vi' ari' in liivi' with anirnish : wo ol'li'ii fly from plca-
suri': whi'n wi' piirrhasi' it, i-osti'th it not inori' than it is

wort h 1

Krfli'i'tion is llii' hiisini'ss of a man: a si'usi' of his state
is his first iluly: hut who ri'iiii'inheri'th hinisrlf in joy.'
Is it not in iiii'ri'y. thi'H that sorroiv is allotti'il niito iis.'

.Man fori'si'i'lh tlii^ i'\
, that is to ronu'; ho ri'Uii'inhi'r-

I'lh it whi'ii it is past; hi' I'linsiilori'lli not that the
liioiight of afflielion wonnilelh deeper than the afflietion
itself. 'I'liink not of thy pain, but wlieii it is upon thee,
and IIhiii shall avoid whal iiiiisl would hurl thee.
He who weepelh hefore he r, lelh. vveepeth more

than he needeth: And why? hut that he lovelh weeping.
The stag weepeth not till the spear is lifted up against

him: nor do the tears of the beaver fall, till the hound is

ready to .seize him: man anlieipateth death hy the apjire-
lienaions of it; and I lie fear is greater misery thau tlie

eveut itseir.
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Iff 11I1V11.VS |ii-<-|iiiicil 111 ti'ty 111! Ill I
111' ihiiii' ill".

tiiins: mill llic lii^sl lii'.'itli is that whii-li is li'iisl iii'i'iiii'iiili-

lalfil.

riiAP. VI.

iir .iriMjMKXT.

Till- (^I'riiti'sl liiiinitii's y:ivi'ji til iiiiiii. JUT. •Iiii|i;iiii-iit

ami Will; happy is lir wlm iiiisa|i|ilii'th II 1 mil.

As till' liiM-i'llI thai l-iiMi-lh iliiwil Ihi' 11 lilaill ili'-

sli'iiyi'lli all lliat is Imrni' awa.v liy it: sn iliilli I'liiiiiiiiin

o|iiiiiiiii iivi'i'whi'liii riiasiiii in iiiai wlm siiliinllti'th lu il,

Hilllolll sayiiitt, Wllal is tlm riiilmlatiiill .'

.Si;e llial, wltil lliiiii iTi-rivi-th lis tiiilli, 1 it llu' shallow
of il ; what lliou ai'l<iiiiwiril};i'st as ciiiivini'iiii^, is nl'li'ii

bill plausible. I'.i' linn, ]iv i-iinstaiit, ili-trnniiii' loi- Ihysi-lf;

so shall llioii be answiialile niily lor Iliiiii' own wiakmss.
Say not that Hie event proveth Hie wi.siloni ol' Ihe

action; riiiiember man is not above the i-eaeli of aeei-
Uents.

Coinlemn not Hie jii(l(;iiieiit of unotliei-. I anse it

ililVei-eth Ifoni thine own; may not even botli be in an
eii'or?

When thou esti lest a man I'of his titles, ami eon-
temnest the sliaiiKer beeause be wanleth II ; jmlnest
thou mil 111' Hie eaiiiel by his bWille?

Tliinii mil lliiiii ai-t i-eveiijreil ol' thine enemy when
Hiou slayest him : lliiiii pnttesl him beyoinl thy reaeh ; thou
givesi him i|iiief, anil tlioii laliesi I'nim thysell' all means
ol' liiii'linK him.

Was thy mother ineoiiliiieiil. ami iiiievelh il thee to
be tiilil 111' il ; Is Irailly in thy wile, ami art thon |iaineil

at Hie appniaeii of it.' lie who ilespiseth thee t'lir it,

emiileiiinelb liiiiLsell. All thon answerable tor Hie viees
of aiiotber'/

Disrefjal'il mil a .jewel, bieallse thon piisse.sseth il
;

neilber ellliauee llliill the value of a Iliilli, beeanse it is

another's; inissessiiiu In Ihe wise aililelb to the pri il'

it.

Iloiiour not lliy wile the less, beeiiiiso she is in tby
power; anil ilespise him that bath saiil. Woiililsl tlioii

love her less, marry lier! What halli put lier in thy
po.ver, but her eonliileiiee in Hiy virtue? Shonlilst thou
love her leiis for being more obliged to herl'
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It thou Hcrl just ill lli.v ciiiirlsliiii of licr; tliiiiiRli
"" Kiccli'st lipv H-liil,. iliiiu liiisi ||,.r, vi't hIiiiII lici-
IdsN lie hitU'v to thy noiiI.

Ill' wlio Ihinki'tli iiiiollicr licsl. onlv lii'i'iiusf lii' imih.
srswlli h,.r; if 111. 111. iiol wiser t|i„„ (I,,,,., m |„», |„, j^
lliori. iiii|i|iy.

W'-iul t till. loHH thy fni.iul hath hiiTi'ihI hv Uii.
ti'iii-s hi. shi'iliii'lh for it; Ki-i'iiti.st (trirfs ,iii. iiliovi.'llirsi.
i'X|ll'|.SHil>llN of till. Ill,

Ksti.i-iii not nil ai'tioii h|.«iii.si. it is iliim. wilh iioisi.
mill pomp; till, iiohli'st soul is that wliii h ilotli t'|.,.at
MiiiiHH, anil is not movi'ij in I he iloiiin of Ihiiii.

Kami, astoiiislu.lh th|. ..ai- of him who li..a|.|.tli it- hnt
traiii|iiility ri.,ioi|.|.th Ihi' hi-art that is possi.ssi.il of it.

Attnhiito not the gooil actions of aiiotlii.|. to hail
I'ansi-s; thou I'aiisl not know his hrait : hut tlii. worlil
wiM kiiiMv hy this, that thini. is full of ru\y.
TluTc is not ill liypoerisy iiion. vii'i. than follv; to lir

honi'st is as rasy as to ni'imu so.

I!|. iiion. n.aily to ai.kiii.wl|.||j,r|. a l)i.|ii.|il than to |.|.-

yi'iiKi; an iii.jiiiy; so slialt thou havi. iiion. hnirlils than
injiifii's iloiii. unto tlii'O.

lii- iiioi-i. n.aily to lovi. than to hati.; so shall thou bo
loveil hy iiiii|.|. than liati. Ilii.c.

Mi. willing to i.oiiiiiii.nil. ami slow to iTiisiin. .so shall
praisi. 111. upon thy virtiii.s. ami tho ry.. of riimiiv shall
bi. Iilinil to thy iiiipi.i.fi.|.tiiiiis.

W'hi.ii thou ilost gooil, ilo it hi.i-au.si. it is (toihI. not
"'""•'*' I' "''•in it: wlu'ii tliiiu avoiili'st rvil. flv it
lii.<-au.si. It IS i.vil. not lii.|-aiisi n spnak asriiinst it'- hi-
lioni.st for li>vi. of Imm.sly. ami I lion shall ' liforiiilv
so; 111. that iloth it without prinripli. is wawrinj;
Wish i-atln.r to hi- r,.pi-ovi.il hy tin. vvisi., ihaii to hi.

applaiiih.cl hy liim who hath no iiinli.rstamliiij;- wlii-ii
*'"•* '''11 " of tli.v fault, limy suppose tliiiii canst iiii-
pi-ovc; till, other, whi'ii hi- pi-aisdh thcc. tliiiikcth thee
like unto himself.

Aceeiit not an offii-e for wliieii thou ai-l not ipnililied
lest ho who knoweth more of it .lespLse thee.

'

Instruct not another in that wherein thvself ai-l iRuor-
ant: when he seeth it he will iijiliraiil thee.'
Expect not a friendship wilh lilm who hath injui-ed

thee; he who suircielli (he wrung iiiav forgive- but hewho doth it never will be well with hiiu.
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Lay not tno grcM ohIigiitioiiH on lihii thou wishput
thy fripnd; liohold! thi' Mcimi' r)!' him will drive luiii from
thco: II liltli' ln-nclil alii'mili'lli lrii'ndNhi|i: a grcal one
maki'lli an enemy.

N'i'Vc'HIh'Iiss. injrralilndi' is ni>l in the nature of man.
neither is liis anijer iireeiineilealde: he halelli In he put
in niimi ol' a debt he eaiuiol pa.v i he is ashamed in tho
IM'esenee of him whina he lialli injured.

He|iine not at the (jood of a strauKer; neilhi'r rejoice
tlion in II vil thai hi>fallelh Ihiiii' ericiiiv: Wisliest
tiKMi thai others should do thus liy lliei':'

Wonldsl thou <'nj(iy Hie goodwill id' all men? Let
thine own heiievoleiiee hi' iiiiivi-rsal. If thou olilainrst
it not hy this, no oilier iiieiiiis eniild uivi' it II : ami
know. llioiii.'li Ihiiu liasi il imt. Ihoii liasi tlir srealir
pleasure of liaving merited il.

ciiAi'. vir.

PltK.srMI'TION.

Pride and iiieaiiiiess seem iiieompatible; hut man reeon-
eileth contrarieties; lie is at oiiee the most miseralile and
the most aiToitaiit of all ereatiire.s.

I'resuiiiplioii is Hie liaiie of leasoii : it is the nurse of
error; yet it is eoiineiiial with reason in us.

Who is there that jiidjretli not either too highly of
himself, or tliinkcth too mcimlv of others?
Our creator himself cscapeth not our presumption:

How then shall we he sale from one another.'
What is the origin of superstition.' and wlie arisi-th

fal.se wiirshi|i? Kioi ir presiiiiiiii}; to reason aliiiiil what
is above our reach; to coiiiprelienil what is incompre-
hensible.

liimited and weak as onr understandings are. we em-
ploy not even their little forces as He ought; we .soar
not high enough in our approaches to (Jod's greatness;
We give not wing enough to our ideas, when we enter
into the adoration of Divinity.

ilan, who fears to breathe a whisper against his
earthly sovereign, trembles not to arraign the dispensa-
tions of bis ({oil: be forgeltetb bis majesty, and re-
jlldgeth bis jlldgliielits.

lie who ihiretli not repeat the name of his prince with-
out honor, yet bliishetb not to call that of his Creator to
be witness to a lie.
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H.. «ho «„„1.| hcu- (I,,' »,.,il,.m... ..!• Ih.' pmiKiHlriito

Tt ,:, ITT-
•"'„'"';"' '" I'l-"' "ill. tl„. |.:,..,.M.,|.. 1,..

I. in|...tl, t., s.,„t|,.. |,„„ Hilli ..ulr,,Mi..s, t<. tl;,ll,.r hi„i

..

r",'!'".""- '""*" ."'"' '''"' "I""' -•""lili">'s; M«.v,

liiHl liiis isiml III,. ,iii.V(,livtnl)uli.m.' > '

; I "NILS. 11, .!,,.... Th.v „„„I,K.HH iH »f ihi,,. „« „ l„...l

I M .1 .
Mow M„ ,.,l, sn..|, « lilV wit |i,,r s„ liaiiKhlv'

1^'."" ,""; "' '"•II' ' nv,.., ,.„.„! •„.
|,i„ .

I,,

::;:;i:i;;:|;,;''-

"' "-'" "i- .".-.".• h,„i,i„„.n.s,::-i;!s

"I III.. «,it..i- tlllllkclll llliil |,.,.,.„, ,„„..,s. „„,| ||„. Hi,!,.

«ln,. „„l,„.,. ,„.,.i-.,,,„s I,,.,- ,l,.sli.„..l ..,„„«.. i„.|i,.v,.s "tnil l.cr .Mol,„„s „,.,. l,„| ,„ ,,„,.,,„i„ |,i, ,,,.,

"""

Whil.. Im; <-»iirts ll„. tt,.v.s .,) II,,. Mil, I,; »„..,„ I,i,i, 1„.

3;;:' ';
'I

''-'v"';b- ''.I"- ».•>,«, ...hirv:
.1 .III,.';! T'l"

,'" '"'; '"•''"'•' '"'"' '" '"li"^""' «i"'"lis i-lriil,.,! tl) (ill 1,11,1 plriis,,,-,.

K""l to tl,l.„. o»n |„.ii|,.: |„. i„„„,,|,,^ k„„„. „
ul ii.. c-aiis,. ,v|,.v t ,i. «„,-l,| |i„M,.,|, i,, ,.„„,,.,

^ f„, ,1^4.'.V ... „„.,1,. Il„. v„.,Hsi„.il,.,s „f sii, ,. ,|„,| ,vii,„.,.
Ni. ,.| »>,«,. w„„l,l i„||,n,. ir ,|,.v whol,. „,|.,. ,.xisl,.,l not

fc.N< II .,ot tll.v.s,.|f tl, tl,e li,.„v,.„,; f..,-, I«: tl„. aiK,.l,..• i.l.uv,. 111,,.- ,„„. ,|j,,i„i„ ,1^ f,.M,n-j„|,„|, ,„
'*''

f" '"'•"• '';•• ;i"" ti'.'.v «.-.. i.,.,„.;.u, ,i,,,.. a , ..
"„

ll,e works of ll,e siii,,,. l„i„i|-;
' "^ ""'

Tlmi. who a>-t l„„,|,.v l,v fl„. ,„..,..,v „, „,,. ,.,„„„„. |„„,.
I«i -.St I ,„ „i «„„„„„„.,, put „t|,|.,.s of his i-n.„|„ .,."

to

S,..T,. thc.v not nil ||„. «,„„. ,|„iv,.,.«,| j|,,„,., „.; , I
,

""•' ""I app,,i„,,.,i „„io ,,„.|, i„ i,„.s' iV i, ,. ;

.-a,.,. f,„. ti„.i,. p,.,.si.,.vi„i.,i, ; ,„„, ,,,„.,^ h m„ , vi, :.
"'

i,eithi.i. coiule as falsehood, wiiut agi-wth uot with
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tliiim own a|.|.ivli.-ii»i<)ii. Wli., k„v 11,,,. ||,ix |>„«-..r of

till- PiKlit (it cliDicc?

Ilmv ,„„„.,• ihinjTH h„v,. I „ ,,.j,.,.t,,|. ,v|,i,.h ,„•,. iM.w
m-.'iv,.,l ,,„ iniihs.' Il„w ii.aii.v n,.w , iv,.,l ,,s inilliK
Hhiill 11. Il„.,r tiini I s|.i»,.,l.' or „|„„ Hirri cnn mml
lu' (M'riaiii ?

I).. Ih.. K,M„| (|,„| ||,„„ kn„w>.Ht, tilKl liii|.|>i,„.Hs hIiiiII

'viH,'l"ni"
"''

'
'" """' "'•' ''""''""» I"'-'' 'l'"'i

Tnilh mul r,,l»..|i.„Ml. I,„v,. Il,..v ,„.! th,. mini,, a,,,,,,,,..
" '" »'"" "'• " '"I"".! r,„l.' Hh,il l|„.„. |,„| ,„„•
|ir.>.siiiii|)lii.i], can ili'trniiiiir ImUvccii tlii'iii"

,„.,,.'
''""'•* '"'I;''*" "'"" i» '"< <•>» .•,.,„|„vl„,,Hi.,n:

MHl;-,sta,„l ,t. Is „„, ihis |„||, ,„„| „,,„^;„„.,I.'
)Vli" i» It that atJinus „„.»t Im.I,II.v .' «|,„ jh it n,,,, |,„|,|,

unci'; loc he alHo liatli raosi pn,|(.

Hin^tli I., ivrnaiM in it ; Inil ,„„st „r all, lir win, halli
,"!'"" l"--"";P!-». lI- .„nl,.nl,.||i not hii,is,.|f t„ 1„'|"„

Mi,'.v;''i.""'."
','"" "• '"" '" "'" '"""'"- i' "" ""'-•»"

IM'lll'\(' til il jtl.so.

a im';itiI,'."l"'M";""'
''

T'"'"'!"'
•>- >•'••"« '"• "'"I "

i< iNiiltitiiili- lit iicJH-viTs tliiTr is ci-rtainlv
O'lr liiiiiian |in,|,„sitii,n hath as niin'.l', anthi.rilv as

aiM.tlii.i-, ir ,,.as<ni iiiakctli mil tho .lim.rrnc...





BOOK III.

Of 111.. AfTiutiDrm of .MAX. whi.'li n

IliiiiMi'ir mill Ollii'i,.

Ifiirtfiil to

CHAP. I.

COVKIDl'M.M vi

Rirlipa nre not noi-tli.v n Htnu't; iill« i li . ; liiiMvfore
an I'liriii'xt oiii-i' of iihliiiniiiK tliciii im ,ii.,; i ,, .ulil

Tlir ili'Hirc of whiil iiiiiii nillt'il i;oiiil. lln ...i |i .iK.th
in iHwm-KHiiiK it. is bi-oihkI.-.I onl.v in oilnn Tiikv ,iot
up tliiit fi-oiij 111., viilxiir: i.xiiiiiiiu. tlii^ voiili of iliingg
tli.vm.lf, mill llioii simit not lie covi.Ioiih.

An iiMiiioili'i'iiU. i|..»iri. of liclii.s is h poixon ImlKnl in
llii. soul. It coiilmiiiniilfs miil ili.Ktro.VK i-vpi-.v tiling that
\\m jfooil ill it. It in no mooiu'i. roo'tnl tliiM.c. tliiin nil
virtiii.. all lioni'Ht.v, nil iiiitiinil iiffi'i'tioii. Hv iM.fori. thi-
fiu.>. of it.

Till, lovrloiis would sell IiIh fhil(li-i.|i for gold: his
piUTiils iiiiglit di,. en. h,. niiiild opi'ii IiIh colTi.!-; iiiiv, he
consid.rclh not hiinsrlf in ivspi.ct of it: in tli(. Huarch of
liiijipini'SH In. iiiiikitli liiiiisrlf niihiippy.
An till" iiiiin who wlli'th his hous... to purehHse oriia-

nu.iils for the eiiihellishiiient of it : even .so is he that
Kiveth up peaee in the seureh of rielies. in hojie lie iiiav
be happ.v in eiijo.ving Iheni.

Where eovelousness reigneth, know that the soul is
poor. Whoso iieeounteth not riehes the priiici|)al good
of man, will not throw away all other goods in the pursuit
of them.
Whoso teareth not povi.rt.v as the greatest evil of his

nature, will not pnrehase to himself all other evils in
the avoiding of it.

Thou ti.oi: is not virtue of more worth than riches?
is not guilt more base than povert.v? Kiiough for his
iieeessilies is in the power of eveiy man: be eontent with
it, and tli.v hapjiiness shall smile at the sorrows of him
who heapeth up more.
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Naturo Imfl, l.ul roI.I I„.,u.„(1, tl... omlh, „» ,„„v„rthv
to 1).. «e>...: »ily,.r lu.lh »h,. pl,,,'...! h1u.it lh„„ ,„ ,.,,

>.n.,.,-,l,y ...... M..„m.||, si,.. „„, |,v .his to i„[,I •

,

!';:^M':";„r!::,;:.,';'"
""'•"' •">• ••«'"••'• """ -'v..,. i,

«M.U-lM.»: llifs.. ,|.^ I„r tl„.|r l,„r,l luastcrs wluil n.tuii„.tli
th.. .njurv. wl„„ ,„aU.,|, „„,„ „„„,. ,„i,.,,„,,|„ „„„, ^^^

Tlu- ,.„r||, is [„,.•,•..„ „f K„o,l thi,,^,, „.l„.,,. ,|„, i„,„„i..tl,

KroH-Hh '" " " •"'''' '' '" '"' '"'"''"• •'"'-• "" I'"'-''

As tlu. I„>,..s,. H„<l,.tli not th..!-,. his KDiss. imr t| „|,.
1.8 P-«.y..„,l,.>.; „s ll„. Ii,.|,ls „r ,..„.„ I,M„,|, „„l „ .

h rtni, '";
'""r,^

"»."'• "i'^" '""''-ti. .mt io,.ti, .,.

.

i!;:'";!;;;""'
" '""f'-"«i,.,«.i, .t ,„.„..,..„, t.;:^

I'll.. i...v..t.ms s..,.v,.tli his K.,|,h it s..,.v,,th not him

l.ur.....h „n,l t„rt,„...t ,„„, „.i|l „o, ,„.it hi,,, :.;„'.!

Hath iml Kol.l ,l,.stm.v,..| ,h.. viti,,.. of ,„i||i„„s. .n..It .-v.... a.l.l t., th.. K,„„l„..Ns of „„v ' Is i, ,„„ ,

'

.'.h
. a.it wMh th.. »„r.sl .,!• „„.„ ; „.|„.,.-,.f...... th ,. ,,irN,'

"
i

-l™..-.. I., h.. ,listi.,^MMsh...l h.v ,,„ss,.s»i„., i,

.,"""""' """'

til. l.asi ..I 1, „,„| ,s „„, wisil,,,,, ha|>i,i,„.ss'
Uav,.„ot 11,.. u.,.st of Ihy s| i,.s |,.,s»..ss,..l th.. im.at.s„.„.t,.,„s of „/,.,„, hat ,t th..i,...„.| I,,.,., ,,L,^,M ."

i,j,,7:;'ii-'

"""""
'"> """«»^ '"" -..'•,...,„s„..r;i..;,i,;h

'•'
"Vi'l.Mis ..an I,.. K,„„| |„ , ,„,.

I

. .

lion., so .-rii..! „s lo hiiiis..|f
'" '"

th''';iii;'o":;'';f 'i,

"'""•"' *'"i-i- "'• k-.....-ous i„

(Jiv..|h lia|,i,ii,..sN i,„|o „„o,h..,..
" "'"" '"-

CIIAI'

I'll. in-!

II.

llov.

rit'lL"'ll''i,''t'h"
''''; •'""'''' "'"" "" '"""-.lin^' up of
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IIo thiK pi-o,Iig„llj- iHvislu-lh that wliieli he hath to

riKiit\.;;';„
""' ""• '"""• *"' ""•" •"^'"""•" «?'-"> ''^"'

«

11.' who wiuHiulcivtli »«•«> hi» livaMii... reliiM-th themelius !» ,h. good: he >lei.ieth hin.M.|f the praetiee of
> rtues H h.«e reHa.-.l is i„ thei. ha.ul, whose e.ul is no
otiiei- tiiaii Ills own hajipiiiess.

It is iNofe .iiffieiilt to he well with fielies. than to be

Slit iiiiieh easier iii poveHy Ihaii in ahuiulaiue.
1 oveitv ie,|mi-..,|, iM.i „„.. vii-lue. patieiiee to snpport

It: the iieh. it he hath not ehaiil.v, teiii,,eraiice, pni.leiice
nnil many inoie. is jriiiltv.

The poor hath only '('he roo,! of his own state eom-mil eil iinlo him; the rieh is enlniste.l with the welfare
01 MlUUx.'iDilN.

He Ihal itiyelh away his Ireasiire wisely, ifivetj, awav

sorr'o'wf
"'^

""" '"""'"'"' """' "''•>•'«'«• '"-"P.-th up

liefiise not iiiilo III., stranger that whi,h he wanteth-

li'iysel" " ' •'
'""'*• """ "•'"''' "'"" "'"""

Know there is more delight in being without what thou
nasi given. Ihan in possessing ii.illioiis which thou know-
est not tile use of.

niAP. HI.

KKVK.NOK.

The root of revenge is in the weakness of the soul
the most ahjeel and timorous are the most aihlieled to itWho tortiiiv Ihose they hate, but eowanls? Whomurder those thc^y roh. hut w n ;>

The feeling an iii.jnry must 1„. previous to the revenging
It: hii the noble Miiiid di.sdainelh to sav. it hurls me

I the iiuiiry is not below thy iioliee. he that doth it
""'" '"'.'" "I"" "i"l<''lli I »<'lr so: Wonldesl thou
enter the lists with thine inferiors.'

I)i.sd:iiii (he man who altenipleUi to wrong thee- eon-
lemil liiill who would give Ihee disipiiet

III this thou not only preserves! Ihine own peaee. but" itlU'lest all the punishment of revenge, without
stooping to employ it against him.
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A« the tempest and the thuncier affect not the sun or
the stam, but Hpend their fury ou stones and trees below

;

80 injuries aseeud not to the soul of the great, but waste
themselves on sueli as those who offer tlieni.

Poorness of spirit will actuate reviMige; greatness of
soul despiseth the offence: ua.v, it doth good unto him
who intended to have disturbed it.

Why seekest thou vengeance. O mall! with what pur-
pose IS it that thou pursuest it? Thinkest thou to pain
thnie adversary by it? Know, that thyself feelcst its
greatest torment.
Revenge gnaweth the heart of him who is iufected

with It
;
while he agaijist whom it is intended remaineth

easy.

It is unjust in the anguish it inHicts; therefore Nature
intended it not for thee: Ncdeth he who is injured
more pam? or ought he to add force to the affliction
which another hath cast upon him?
The limn who meditateth revenge, i., not content with

the mischief he hath receiveil : he addeth to his anguish
the punishment due unto another; while he whom he
seeketh to hurt, goeth his way laughing; he iimketh him-
self merry at this addition to his iiilsi'ry.

ReviMige is painful in the intent, and it is dangerous
III the execution: seldom ,|oth the axe fall where he who
litteth It up intended

; and lo ! he remembereth not that
It must recoil against him.

Whilst the revengeful seeketh his enemvs hurt, he
ottentimes i.rocureth his own .lestriiction; while he aim-
eth at one of the eyes of his adversary, lo! he putteth out
both his own.

If he attain not his end, he laiiicnteth it ; if he succeed
he repenteth of it; the fear of justice taketh away the
peace ot his own soul ; the care to hide him from it, de-
stroyeth that of his friend.
Can the death of thine adversary satiate thy hutredf

t an the setting him at rest restore thv peace?
ANouldest thou make hiiu sorry for the offence, coniiuer

hmi, and spare him: in death he owneth not thv superior-
ity

;
nor teeleth he more the power of thv wrath

Ju revenge there shoiil.l he a Iriumph'of the avenger-and he who hath injured him shouhl tVel his .lispleasnre
•'

h^' should sntr.r ,.aiii from it, and should reiient him of
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This 18 the ri'veiigo inspired friim iingiT; but that which
niHkcth th(M' givuti-Ht. in I'oiitcinpt.

Murder for iiii injury iiriHcth only from cowanlici'; hf
who inflietcth it Icarcth that tlie cnciny may live and
avenge himself.

Death endetli the (luarrel; hut it resloreth not the
reputation. Killini; ix an act of caution, not of courage;
it is safe, hut it is not honourahle.
There is nothing so easy as to revenge an offence; but

nothing is so honourable as to pardon it.

The greatest victory man can obtain, is over himself;
he that (lisdaincth to feel an injury, rctorteth it upon him
who offcreth it.

When thou meditatest revenge, thou eonfessest tliat

thou feelest the wrong; when thou eoniplainest, thou
aeknowU'dgesI thyself hurt by it: Meanest thou to add
this triumph to the pride of thine enemy?
That cannot be injury which is not fi'lt; how then can

he who despiseth it revenge it?

If tliou think it dishono\irablc to bear an offence, nn)re

is in thy power: thou nuiyest couipuT it.

(lood offices will nmke a nmn ashatiUMl to he iliine

enemy; greatness of sold will terrify him from the thought
of hurting thee.

The gri'ater the wrong, the more glory is in parilon-

ing it ; and by how nnich more justifiable would be re-

venge, by so much the mon' honour is iu clemency.
Ilust thou a right to be a juilge in thine own cause; to

be a party in the act, and yet to pronounce sentence on
it? Itefore thou eondi'mnest, let another say it is just.

The revengeful is feared, ami therefore he is hated;
but he that is endued with clemenc.v, is ailored : the praise

of his actions renmineth for ever; an<l the love of the
worlil attendeth him.

CHAP. IV.

nH'KI.TY. H.ITREP, AND F.NVV.

Revenge is detestable: What then is rnielty? Ijo!

it jiossesseth the mischiefs of the other; but it wanteth
even the pretence of its provocations.

Men disown it as not of their nature; they are ashamed
of it, as a stranger to their hearts! Do they not call it

iahumumty
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Whciiop tlii'ii IS her origin? I'lito wliiit Unit is hiimnii
owcth she her I'xintciiec? Ilcr fallier is Kciir; uiiil. licliolil,

DiHimiyl in it not her iiiothiT?

The hiTO littcth his swonl iiRHiiist the imiciii.v tliiit «•-

sisti'lh; hilt no sooner doth he snhniil, thiin hr is siitis-
tied.

It is not ill honour to triiiiipli' on Ihr ohjcc't thiit
IViircth; it is not in virtne to insult wliiit is h,.'iiciith it:
Siihchip the insolent, mid spiirc the hiiiiilili'. iind thou iirt
at the height of victory.
He who WHiiteth virtue to iirrive at this I, he who

hath not eouriige to asceii.l thns unto it; lol he snpplieth
the plaee of eon(piest hy ninrcler—of sovereicntv liv
slaughter.

lie who fear.'i' nil, :„riketh iit all: Whv »\v IviVtts
cruel, but because they live in terror?

' '

The cur will tear the carcase, though he dari> not look
It in the face while living; the hound that hiiiileth it to
the death, maiigleth it not afterwards.

Civil wars ale the most bloody, because those who light
them are cowards; eonspiraloi-s are niurilerers. 1 aiise in
death there is silence; is it not fear that lelleth them thev
may he hetniyed ?

That thou niayest not be eriiel. set thyself too high for
hatred; that thoii ma.veat not be iiihiiniane. place thvself
above the reaeli of envy.
Every man may be viewed in two liglits; in one he

will he tronblesome. in the other less otfensiv.^ choose
to see him in that in which he least hiirtelh tl ; then
shall thou not do hurt unto him.
What is there that a man may not turn unto his good'

III that which ofteiidetk iis most, there is more ground for
complaint than hatred. Man would be i ,„ei|ed to him
ot whom he eomplaineth: What mnnlereth he. but wimt
he hateth?

If thou art prevented of a benetit. fly not into a rage-
the loss of thy reason is the want of a greater

Hecaiise thou art robhe.l of thy cloak, woilldst thou
strip thyself of thy coat also?
When thou enviest the man who possesseth honours'

when his titles ami his greatness raise thv indignation-
seek to know w;lieiice they came unto him : iiupiire bv what
means he was possessed of them; and thiUe enmity will
be turned mlo pity,

'
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If the -siinu' fortuiH' wen' (iffiTcd unto tlicc at the snim*

price, be MSHiireil. if thou wert wise, thou wouhh'st rel'use

What is the pay for titles but tlatte How (h)th

an purchase power, but by being a shive to him who
pi vet h it?

Woubh'St thou htse thine own liberty to be able to

take Hway that of anotherf or canst thou envy him who
(loth sof

Man purcbaseth nothing of his superiors but for a
price; and that price, is it not nn)re than the value?
Wonldest tlutu pervert the customs of the world?
Wouldest thou have the pur*, base and the price also*

As thou canst not envy what tluui wouldest not accept,

disdain this cause of hatred; and drive frinn tliy soul

this occasiini as the parent of cruelty.

If thou pOHscssest honour, canst thou envy that rthich

is obtained at the expense of it'.' If thou Unnw4>st the

Viiihe of virtiu'. pitiest thou lutt those who have bartered
il so ineai ly ?

When thnu hast taught thyself to ln*ar the seeming
gooil of man without repining, thou wilt hear of their

real happiness with plensure.

]f tiiou seest good things fall to one who descrveth

them, thou wilt rejoice in it; lor virtue is happy in the
prosperity of tiie virtuous.

He who rejoiceth in the happiness of another, increaseth

by it iiis own.

CHAP. V.

HK.VVINKSS OF HKAKT.

The soul of the cheerful forceth a smile upon tlie face

of aftliction; but the despondence of the sad deadeneth
even the brightness of joy.

What is the source of sadness, but a feebleness of the

soul? what giveth it power, but the want of spirit? Rouse
thyself to the cond)at. and she <piitteth the tield before

thou strikoRt.

She is an enemy to thy race, thenfore drive her from
thy heart: she poisoneth the sweets of thy life, therefore

suffer her not to eater thy dwelling.

She raiseth the loss of a straw to the destruction of

thy lortiine. While she vexeth thj* soul about trifles,
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Hhi' robbeth thri' of fliiii(> Htti'iition to the tbiiiRH of ooiisi'-

(|uciiec: bi'holill nhi- but prophi'sii'tli wbiil nhv sci'incth
fo ri'lati' unto tbei-.

She Hpri'iiilctb (IrowHiiicsN im ii veil over thy virtues:
shf hiib'tb tbi'iii from those who woiibl honour thee ou
beholding Ihein : she entiiujfh'th tiiiil kiM-pelh Ihi'ui down,
while she luaketh it most ueeessiny foi' Ihee to exert tlu'Ui.

I.o! she oppressi'th thee with evil; iinil she tieth down
thine hiinds, when the.v would throw the loiid from off
thee.

If thou nouldest avoid what is base, if thou wouldest
disdain what is cowanlly. if thou wouldest drivi' from
thy heart what is unjust, sulfer not sadness to lav hold
upon it.

Suffer it not to eover itsi'lf with the fiiee of piety:
let it. not deceive thee with a show of wisdom, lieligiou
payeth honour to thy JIaker: let it no* be eUuirled with
melancholy. Wisdom niaketh thee happy: know then
that sorrow is to her looks a stranger.
For what should nuin be sorrowful, but for afflictions?

Why should his heart give up joy, when the causes of it

are not removed from him? Is not this being miserable
for the sake of nusery?
As the- mouriu'r who looketh sad because he is hired

to ilo so. who weepeth because his tears are paid for;
such is the nuin who sutVerelh his hea?-t to he sad. not
because he ailelh ought, but because he is gloomy.

It is not the oeeasion that prodnceth the sorrow: for.
behold! the same thing shall be to another rejoicing.
Ask men if their sadness Tuaketh things thi' better,

and themselves will confess to thee that it is folly: nay.'
they will praise him who beareth his ills with piitienc'ej
who unikelh head against misfortune with courage. Ap-
plause should be followe<l by imitation.

Sadness is against nature, for it troubleth her un)tiiHis:
Lo! it reudcreth distasteful whatsoi'ver she hath uuuU'
amiable.

As the oak falleth before the tempest, and raiseth not
Its head again: so bowetli the heart of nnin to the force of
sailness, ami so rcturneth it into its strength no uujri'.
As the snow uu'lteth upon the mountains from the rain

that triekleth down their sides, even so is bcautv washed
from the cheeks by tears; and neitlier the one nor the
other restoreth itself again for ever.
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A8 the pciirl JH dissolvi'il by tlii' viiicgiir. wliicli sceiiii'il

at firat only to obHoiin- itK Hiirfaci-; ho is thy liuppiiioHH,

O limn I swHllowi'd iiii liy lii'HviiifHH of In-art, tlioiiKli »t
fir»t it scciiii'lh only to coviT it witli itH hIihiIow.

Ili'liold Sa<liii'H8 in tlii' public strci-tH! CiiHt tliini' cyi-

npon bcr in tin- places of resort. Doth any look upon
her? avoiilcth she not i-veryonc ? anil doth not everyone
fly from her presence 'I

Sec how she ilroopi-th her head, like the flower whose
root is cut asunder! sei- how she lixeth her eyes upon
earth! sec how they serve her to no purpose hut for
weeping!

Is there in her moiitli diseoursc? is there in her heart
the love of society? is then- in her soul reason! Ask
her the cause, and she knowcth it not; iiii|uirc the oc-

casion, and behold there is none!
Yet iloth her strength fail her: Im'. at lcii);tli she

sinketh into the grave, and no one saith, What is become
of her?

flast thou undcrstandinK, and secst thou not this? Ilast
thou piety, and perceivest thou not thine error?

fiod create<l thee in mercy; had he not intended thee
to be happy, his bi-neticcnce would not have called thee
into existence; how darcst thou Iheii to fly in the face of
his majesty?

While thou art most happy with innoci-ncc, thou dost
him most honour; and what is thy discontent, but mur-
muring against him?
Created he not all things liable to changes? and darest

thon to weep at their changing?

If we know tin- law of nature, wherefore do wi- com-
plain of it ? if we arc ignorant of it, what should we accuse,
but our blindness to what every moment giveth us proof
of?

Know that it is not thou that art to give laws to the
world; tli.v part is to submit to them as thou Hndest tlieni.

If they distress thee, thy lamenting it but addeth to thy
torment.

He not deceived with fair pretences, nor suppose that
korrow healeth misfortune.

It is a poison under the colour of u remedy : while it

pretendeth to draw the arrow from thy breast, lo! it

phingeth it into thine heart.
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Wliil,. «a,lnj.|iii 8..,)urat,.tli thou from th.v fri,.ii,Is. ,l„th
. no ,«y, Thoi. art unfit for ,.o„v..,™t on? Wl il,. k

;r::ii;!:r;/z.n"-™'
'""" " "- '"-' "-

"

it'f!:.! iuii;;;':;'r''"'"
'"" " "'«"' "'" "-" ""'- «-'

not from thin., h.-art: he thou ..arcful onlv that th.T.^ iacans,., an.l that thoy flow not too ahun.lanllv
rh,. Kivatn..sa of th.. ..vil is not lo h,- r-oko from

t u. numh.r of toara sh.,1 for it. Th,. ^rrafxt Kri.'fK a

.l~.th i^MV'""
"'"'':""••'• 'ho sonl Ml... «ri..f ? what

Is the sorrowful |.r..,.ar..,l for nohl,. (.nt..r|)rim.s ' orni'iufth he himself in the cause of virtue '
'

Siihjeot not th.vself to ills, where th..re are in return
«.lva..ta,feH; neither aaeriHee thou the means of goouuto that which is in itself an evil.



HOOK IV.

Of th,. AilvaiitiiK.'M .MAX may iicciiiirc ov.t IiIh

Fi'lldw-Cri'Hliircs.

IniH

when III' is m't

who lll'HtOWl'th

I I'lvi'lli llii'iii;

iiii'ii know not

<IIAI». I.

xoiiii.nv \\i) iiovoiij

Xohilily iT»i(l|.||i not but In llii' son!; nop Ih tin
Jloinnii-, i'xci'|)t In viitiip.

Th.. f.ivonr or pri, „ ni.i.v l„. hon^ht I,,- vicrs; ri.nk
an.l titl™ mil}- h,. |,„,i.h.iK..(l for inoin.v; lint tin-w »,v
not tfiii- honour.
Crimfs (..innot .'Xiilt the nnin who .•oniniila them to real

glory; ncillii'r ciiii gold imiki' iiii'ii nolil.'.
When titli's arc tlii> reward of virlui'

on hi^h who lialli xcivfil hix i-onntr\ hi
thi' lionniirH halli kIoi-.v, llki- »h Iii' who
unil the woilil In I Ht,.(l liy it.

Wonldi'st thou wish to lie niiscd for
what

;
or wo.il.l..st thou that Wu-y .should sav. Why is this?

-VMieii th,. virtn.'s of th.. h..,o ,l,.»,.,.n.l to his .•hi!,lr,.„
'"" "''•", ' "'"ixin.v tlH.iii w..|h hnt wh..n ho who ..os-
",'""'"' "" * ""''<•' '""" ''»' «'i" .l..Norv..th tlwin lo'
.1.1 th...v not .-all hini .{..({..niTat..?

'

ll..r.-.litar.v honour is a....ount...l Ih.. ni.ist iiohl..- hut
i...asoii .s,,..ak..th in th,. ,.au».. of l,i,„ „l,o hath a..,,nir;.,l it

,."' "•'"'• ' •|tl'.Y.Ii""«"lf. »|.p,.al..th to th,. a,.|i,.i,s of
his aii<...stors tor his Ki-..atii,.ss, is lik,- th,. thi,.f who
elaiiiH.th prot..,.|i,ui h.v flviiic t,, n,,. ,,||^n,|
What s:,.,.,l is it to th,. hiin.l. that his par,.nts ,.ould

81...? what li,.|i,.ht IS It to Ih,. ,liinih. thai his (.raii,lfalli,.rwas ,.|o,|u..|il ? ..v..n s... what is it t„ tho ni..«„, that their
l)ri.di.i.,'ssiirs nnv iiohl,"

?

A i.ii.Kl ,lispos,.,l to virtii,., mak..th K|.,.at Ih.. possessor
ot It

;
and without titles il will raise hiu. -..bov,. the vnlear

le will ae.)iiire honour, while others receive it: and
will he iioji sa;. unto them, such were the men «hoin
}0.i glorj- in bemg derived fromf
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.o;!:..:!'::!:::!:^ :;::;;%z:'
'

<• '-

of It
:

II IH not to til,. Hclioii that it U .In • '.„..,..
inaiiii,.r of ii..r(„nniiiK it

' '"" '" """

<lo w.'ll III that which is c.ommitt.Ml to thv ..l,.,!., i

l>rai«.. shall r..|ii«iii „,„,„ ,i„,e
'" '"> "'""••"• """I

~5:.'si:;:;ss;;ri:rri:;:r=;:-

*: Evr;"tlrl:^,;:±;I,'•-

-:f:;.;';prT:;r—TZ'iri irt;

..:ir;v!;;r;r;::5—:;''«' '''*-•
IH It not l),.|t,.v 1,1,.., Hhoiihl Hav, Whv hath not tl,i.

Z:; " """•" ' """ ""> »"•-"' i^. X That
Thp amiiitloiis will alwnva In. «»< ; .

I-—" t..rw
,

1,,' i"oMii,,,f ,..;,,''•,,:';,•;••«•'
i

"•

"..(Tuish Is it to his soni, to H,.,. on.; I.. r,i •.,.,.
*"

to l,.nv,. thoiisainls at a ,listaii..,.
'' "'"" ^

i.r..:l,'.l Lrnnlil-rty. """" '" """"" '" '"""•^' " '" """-

It IS th<. inn,.r Kari„„t „f th,. soul; th.- flint thi.i» ,„„on hv It with th,. H..S,,, ami th.. last t l..vT.l, i' ' '

its s..|.arati.n, Iron, it
"•^""' ''""" •"

In til,. hr..a8t of th,- traitor .i.iil.iiio;, j, oovi'i-...!- Il.-nncr,s.v h..l..th Its faoo under h,.r inuntl... a ,1 o.» I „si, 'r

Jteh:arrswsys--
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the doM ciMPth hi* month: take pity on his itate, and he
wi show tluv Ins spirit: warm him in tliv boaom, and he
will r<M|int<> thci' with deatli.

II.' Ili.it is Inil.v virt.ioHs. lovcth virtnc for herself: he
clisilainclli til.' applHiiN.' «liii-li HiiiMtiiMi iiini.-tli after

1 ou- pilmhi.. „,.„. ,|„. sliii,. of virfii.., if she e.ml.l notbe liapp.v l>,it (roin „ii„||„.r's praise! slie is too noble to
se,.k r..e»Mip..|,e... an.l no luor.. will, than eaii b.. r.'warded.

Til.. Iimlu.r th,. snn Hi-iselh, the U-m slia.low ,loth henmk..; even so the Kivater is the virtn... th.' less .loth it
c-ov,.t prais..; .vvt eai.not it avoi.l its n-ward in hononni.

Ol.jr.v, Ilk., a sha.l..w. Hi..|li liini who pnrsueth it; bnt
tollow..||i lit the I, of him who woi.l.l Hv from it • if

u to It, il thou ,l,.s..rv..»t It. IhoiiKli thou hi.lest thvself. itwill iieviT forsake lh..<>.

I'lirsiM. that whiel, is honoi.rabl.. that wliieh is right,
an.l th,. applaiiH,. of tlime own .....iseien.... will be laore]oy to thee than the shouts of uiillious who know not thatthou (les..rveHt tlieiii.

t'IlAl>. II.

Hl'IK.NTK A.Vll I,KM1.\1.\().

stiiilv of til,, work of his (V..ator.
r.) him whom the seieiie,. of nature .l..|ijrhl..tli. ..v..,-v

obj..et bring, th a proof of his (io.l ; ,.verv thing thatproveth It given, <-ause of a.loiation.
'

"
Ills min.l is iifl...| iip ,„ h..«veii ever.v m„,„..nt : his

lite IS one eoutiuue.l aet of ilevolioii
Cnstelh h,. his e.v..s towar.ls th,. elou.Is. Hmleth he not

rarth.
. oth not the worm proelaim to hiru. h.'ss than

Oiiiinpotenee eoul.) not have forme.l me'
While the plaiii-ls pertorm their courses, wliil.. the sim

reuiaiueth
111 his plaee: while the eom..t wa i lerethirough th.. i.pii.l air. , r..tiir„,.th to its 1.'

ii ...1

the, "•"'vvii :'l"
"",!''^

""i}:
" -"»": ••""1<I have foruie.

11;:;;; .h.ri;;is
;"'""""• ^'» ™ui.i have appointed

Heliol.l. how «w,.|ii| their spl..n.lo„r: vt do thev not.hmniish: lo. how rapi,! their motions! Wl „„.. ",
,„"thnot m th. way of aiioth..!-.

.....niiu
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liook down upon the wirth. niul s<p her produce'
exmiiiii,. her bowels, aiu; behold nimt tliev contain ! Ilath
not Wisdom and I'ower onlaineil the whole'
Who bnldeth the grass lo sj^ring nj,.' who watereth it

«t Its due seasons? liehold! the ox croi)|)e(h it! thehorse an.l the sheep, fee.l the.v not ujion it
.' Who is he

that provideth it for lliiMir.'

Who giveth ineiease lo the corn which thou sowest

?

who relurneth it lo thee a thousand fold'
Who npenelh lor thee 11,,. olive in its time, and thegrape, though thou knowesi not the cause of it"Can the meanest H.v create itself? or. wert thou aught

less I ban (Jod. conhh.st thou have fasbiouci if
1 .e beasls teel that the.v exist. b„l tbe.v wonder not

?t slV.l
'• r''"'T

'" '"" '"'• '"" ""•^- I'"""- "ot th«t

,„, . .

'' '»''•"""'"' i'" '»"••« i" succession:

fions
"'''"

"
" "'"' ''""''" '" '' *'»'»«"»' g''"'^'™-

TI|on who seest the whole as admirable as it.s parts

fin™ InSr"" '" ""'" *"^ '"""' """ "' -""-""»

;„'!";'' 7"' ";'•'•> '!':< 'l^l'l^'.ved in their formation;

mad W H'^'"'"'''r
''""" '"'"' '" *'"• l-'-ovision that isnia.le tor them: all are happ.v in their several wavs norenvieth mie the other. ' '

What is the sfu.l.v of words compared with this? Inwlmt^ science is knowledge, but in .be studv of nature

fo. liiow b" """.V"'"""' "T
•'"'•"•. i'"l..i'-c-iulo its use-;

t .1, A
''"',' ''™'''";''»l'.»"'l"»g I'i't "in.v be of good.bee. Are not tood .and n,i,„en.. and the remedies for

th.N ,li.seas,.s. all deriv,. from .his .source alone
\V bo IS wi.se .ben bn. he tha. knoweth it' who hath..mlerstanding b,„ he .ha. con...mpla.,.th i. . fo, . r"s.a ever science hath n,os. u.ilit.v. whatever knowledge1Mb Ivas. v„n>..v, prefer .h,.se unto the others; and profiot hem lor the sak,. of thv neighlmur

'

io live, and lo die: to command, and .o obev .o do andto »urter: Are no. these all ,ba. .hou ba.st t r'. eicare about Moralil.v shall .each thee these; tb eeo . e,ol lite shall la.v .hem before .1
•

!!..hohl (he.v are wrii.en in thine l,™,... and thou needestonly to be remiude.l of them: the.v are easv of cone ,t onbe attentive, and thou »halt retain them'
"'""I"""''
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All other scipiipi's are vain, all otIuT knowledge i»
boast: !;<)! it is not iieeessary or benelieial to man: nor
ilotli it make him more good, or mor<> honest.

Piet.v to th.v (ioil, anil benevolenee to th.v fellow
ereatnres, are thi>y not thy great duties.' \Vlnit shall
teaeh thee the one, like the stndy of his works.' what
shall inform Ihei' of llie othcT, like nnderstaniling thy
dependencies ?





BOOK V.

Of Natural Accidents.

CHAP. I.

PROSPEKITV AND ADVERglTT.

Let not prosponty elate thine heart above measure;
neither depress thy soul unto the grave, because fortune
beareth hard against thee.
Her smiles are not stable, therefore build not thy con-

fidence upon them; her frowns endure not for ever, "there-
fore let hoj)e teach thee patience.
To bear adversity well, is difficult ; but to be temperate

m prosperity is the height of wisdom.
Good and ill are the tests by which thou art to know

thy constancy
; nor is there aught else that can tell thee

the powers of thine own soul : be therefore upon the watch
when they ate upon thee.

Behold Prosperity, how sweetly she flattereth thee!
how insensibly she robbeth thee of thy strength and thy
vigour

!

Though thou hast been constant in ill-fortune, though
thou hast been invincible in distress; yet by her thou
art conquered, not knowing that thy strength retumeth
not again ; and yet that thou again mayest need it.

Affliction moveth our enemies to pity; success and
happiness cause even our friends to envy.

In adversity is the seed ol well-doing: it is the nurse
of heroism and boldness. Who that hath enough, will
endanger himself to have more ! Who that is at ease, will
set his life on hazard ?

True virtue will act under all circumstances; but men
see most of its effects when accidents concur with it.

In adversity man seeth himself abandoned by ulliers;
he findeth that all his hopes are centered within himself:
he rouseth his soul, he encouutereth his difficulties, and
they yield before him.
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In prosperity lie faiioietli liimself safe; he thinketh
lie is heloveil b.v ail tliat smile nlioiit his table; lie groweth
careless anil remiss; he seeth not the danger that is before
him; he tnistetl lo others, ami in the end they deceive
him.

Every man eaii advise his own soul in distress, bnt
prosperity blindeth the Irnth.

Hetter is the sorrow that leadeth to contentment, than
the joy that remleri'th man nnablc to endure distress, and
after plungeth liim.self into it.

Oiii passions dictate to us in all our extremes; modera-
tion is the effect of wisdom.
He upright in thy whole life; he content in all its

changes; so shall thou' make thy profit out of all occur-
rences; so shall every thing that happeiieth unto thee
be the source of praise.

The wise man maketh I'veiything the mi>ans of ad-
vantage; and with tlie .same connteiianee beholdeth he all
the faces of fortune ; he governeth the good ; he coni|Uercth
the evil; he is unmoved in all.

Presume not in pr(is|>erity. neither despair in adver-
sity; court not dangers, nor meanly Hy from before them;
dare to des|)ise whatever v.ill not remain with thee.

Let not adversity tear off the wings of hope; neither
let prosperity obscure the light of prudence.

lie who despaireth of the end. shall never attain unto
it; and he who secfli not the pit. shall perish therein.
He who calleth prosperity his good; who hath said unto

her. With thee will 1 establish my hapjiiness; lo! he
anchoreth his vessel in a bed of sand, which the return of
the tide washeth away.
As the water that parteth from the mountains kisseth, in

Uh nay to the ocean, every field that bordereth the rivers;
as It tarrieth not in any place; even so fortune visiteth
the sons of men ; her motion is incessant, she will not stay

;

she is unstable as the winds; how then wilt thou hold her?
when she kis.seth thee, thou art bles.sed ; but. behold! as
thou tiirnest to thank her, she is gone unto another.

CHAP. II.

I'.XIX A.Ml SICKNKSS.

The sickness of the body aifeeteth even the soul • the
one cannot be in health without the other.
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Pflin is of all ills tluit wliioli is most f.'lt: niul it is that
whieh from iiatiiiv liiitli llie li'wcst ivmi'di™.

Wlii'ii thy c-oiistamy t'lilctli thee, iiill in thy iviisoii;

when thy pntifnei- i|iiitlflh thee, cull in Ihy hopt'.

To suffer, is a neeessily eiilaileil ii|ion Ihy nature:
wouldesi thou that iiiinieles should praleet thee I'roni it:

or shall thou repine lieeiinse it happeuelh unto Ihee. when,
lo! it happeneth unto :ill

.'

It is iu.justiee to expect e.xemplion I'roni that thou wert
born unio: submit with modesty to the laws of thy condi-
tion.

Woiddest thou say to the sea.sous. Pass not on. lest I

grow old .' Is it not better to suffer well that which thou
canst not avoid .'

Pain that eudureth long, is moderate: blush, therefore,
to comi>lain of it: that which is violent is short; behold!
thou seest the end of it.

The bo<ly was created to be subsi rvient to the soul;
while thou afflicleth the soul for its i)ains. behold thou
settest that above it.

As the wise afflicteth not himself, becau.se a thorn
teareth his garment; .so the patient (jrievclh not his soul,
because that which covereth it is injured.

CHAP III.

As the production of the metal proveth the work of
the alchymist: so is Death the test of our lives, the assay
which showeth the standard of our actions.

Wouldest thou judge of a life, examine the period of
it; the end erowneth tlic attempt: and where dissimula-
tion is no more, llu' truth appcareth.

He hath not si)ent his life ill who knoweth to die well:
neither can he have lost all his lime, who emi)loycth the
last portion of it to his honcuir.

He was not born in vain, who dieth as he ought : lu'ither

hath he liveil nnprolitably. who dieth happily.

He that considereth he is to dii'. is content while he
liveth: he who strivelh to forget it. hath no pleasure in
any thing; his joy appearelh to him a jewel, which he ex-
pccteth every moment he shall lose.
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Wouldest thou learn to <li,. nobly : let thy vices die
before thee H.ippy i« he who ,.,.,leth the business of
his life before his .lealh; who. when the hour of it
Cometh, hath nothing else to do hnt to die; who wisheth
no delay, heeause he liiith no huiKer use for time

Avoi.l not death, for it is a weakness; fear it not for
thou uuderstandest not what it is; all that thou certainly
knowest, is. that it piitteth an end to thy sorrows

Ihink not the longest life the happiest; that which is
Best employi'd. doth man the most honour; himself shall
rejoice, after death, in the advantages of it.

THIS IS THK COMIM.ETK.

ECONOMY OF UCMAN LIFE.



APPKN'DIX.

The iiiiiihuhI merit of this work has h-d the present pub-
liHher to hiive it reprinted in the hopi. tliat the present
enlightenment and ini|iiir.v into religions niatliTs and the
taeilities for distribution are such as will pronnite a larger
circidation than it has had at an.v previoiii age, and pre-
serve it for many in fntiire ages.
One turns very naturally to our encyelopneilias to gain

some knowledge that is not general of such eelebrities
and sects as are named in the letters introdueing the
work, and we dcmbtless may relv on the dates the-e fur-
nished.

That the time of Confucius, about 550 B.C., and Alex-
ander the Great, about :t2.T B.C.. were considered by the
Chinese Litei-ati as not too remote in Avhich to search for
the Author, is sigiiitieant of the evidence brought them
by Cao-tsoii. That he believed it an original work and
no translation because of the spirit in which it was writ-
ten, is worthy of an analysis that we are disinclined to
give at present, because of the desire to hold the book
within such size and cost as will help to a very wide
circulation.

As the Gymnosophists, or Jains, as they appear to be
more correctly named in encyclopaedia, are said to have
originated as a sect contemporary with Budha, 500 B.C.,
it would perhaps be natural for one deciding that this
work was original with them, to suppose its date to be
about that time, and not more remote.
None of the encycloi)aedias examined bv us have

accredited the 0yinnosoi)hist8 or Jains with" habits and
philosophy at all in keeping with the intelligence and
balance shown in "The Economy." and if their statements
are unprejudiced and true they niiike evidence that is
strongly against the "original nianuseript" theory and
"the spirit" of it must he otherwise accounted loi-."

Ignore this barrier (an.l it seems not well sustained
in so slight a circumstance) and the book mav be removed
to the greatest literary antiquity and take place with the
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liiiok ol' .lol) ii] miisiriif iiii|iiiiy iiitn llic civiliziilinii
of pri'lMHtorii- tiriMs; ihi' iilillnsciphv iiinl KcniiiK iif which
fiiriiiHhi's thr hritrliti'Nl (fiins (if mii' own |ii'ii<iil.

Into this wiilci' MiH'ciilalidii wc hiivi' hi'cii hil to hoiiii-

fxtriil hy siiiiilurity of cxpii'ssidii (pcciiriiiiir in this work
'Till' Kc(irioiii.v 1 iinil the Hunk (if .Idh itself—Who clolhcil
"i ck of the lioiNc with tliiiiKicr.' In snch cxprcNHionM
(Iocs TliorniiK Ciii-iiKlc Hiid (vi(h-ncc of Niich icrit in Ihi^
Hook of .loh iiH «(' lire pIciiHcd to (luotc. It is lonnd in
hiH •Heroes tinil Hero Worship." in his references to
Jliihonn't and his niitive hind:

••Hililiciil critics s n iijfi I tlmt onr own Hook of
Jch was written in Unit rejrion of the world. I call that,
apart from all theories about it. one of the (,'ranHest IhiiiKii
ever written with pi n. One feels indeed as if it were not
Hehmy. such a iioiile niiivevsalit.v. ditlereiit from noble
patriotism or sectarianism, reigns in it. n noble Hook: all
men's Hook. !t is onr first, oldest .statement, of the nevcr-
I'lnling Problcin—man's destin.v and (iod's wa.vs Avith
him here on this earth, and all in such free flowing out-
lines, grand in its sinceiit.v. in its siniplicit.v. in its epic
mcloil.v and repose of reconcileinent.
There is the seeing c.ve. the mildly miderstanding heart,

so true every way
; true eyesight and vision for all thinga;

niaienal things no less than spiritual; the Ilorsi—hast
thou clothed his neck with thnnder?—he laughs at the
shaking of the spear. Such living likenesses were never
since drawn, sublime sorrow, sublime reconcilement ; old-
est choral melody as of the heart of mankind; so sofi and
great

;
as the summer midnight as the world with its seas

ami stars?

"There is nothing written. 1 think, in the Hible or out
of It. of eipial litcrar.v merit."

These jieriods of unstinted praise of the Hook of Job
are very acceptable to us when we jiereeive that the
C8.sence of all the merit of the Hook of Job is contained
in "The Economy of Life." True, it does not furnish
the dialogue; the theme gives no excuse for it. but here
are the "living likenesses"—who planted terror in the
tail of the serpent ?—and others, the doctrine of reconcile-
ment.—iu full a text-book froiu which such characters as
Job may be evolved.

So true is the text-book to the character that one re-
(juire* but little imagiMatiou to see the author of the one
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compnHiriK tlii' oIIht liwii'liiiiK liy illiislriitinii in .Inli tliiit

wliii'h 111' (fives l).v IclliT ill -Till' Kioiiiiiiiv."

It in clciir linwi'Vi T tliiil Aiiibiii is nut thr Iiimim ' llicsi'

I'triirls, iKir till' iiiiiil of till' "liviiiir likc-m-sKc-s" iiiiIi'hh

thcsi' ivfi-c Ixiiioutil. iii,il (if tliiH «!• Iiiivi- ,111 hint I as Is

Kci'ii liy till' iliM'li'iiii' nf till' Mini |ii'i'viili'iii lit this tiiiii' in

KK.vpt iiiiil Ai-nliiii. Vngy ."ifi. t|ii. liinirun^i. is nf snili ln;'ii

iiH is nsi'd fnr Ihi' fi>i'i'i);n iiiiil iilisi'nt.

A vi'rv intrri'stini; .s|i('i'iilatiiin is pi'nninti'il liy tlir siini-

liirity oi tlii' ti-iicliini; in 'Tlii' Ki-ininiiiy " tinil tliiit of
•li'sns of Xjizai'i'tli. Illiistriitions iinil ri'tVi'i'iici's nrr mmli*
liy I'lii'li tliiit iifi' so iiliki' lliiit till' I'lisnitI ri'iiili'i' will liiiil

his cui'iosily iiroiisi'il iit oiii'i',

• Kncyi'lopiii-diii slmws lliiil tliv (iyniiioso|ihists wri-i' iin

iii'stlii'lic iinil I'stiiiialili' si'i't (jivcii to I'viintii'li/inif. Iliut

iiftiT till' tiiiii' of Ali'Xiinili'i- till' (ii'i'Hl they wrnt into
Kgypt and Ktlinpia and I'stalilislnd si'lniols; from tliiTc

it is easy to iniaKinc their iloetrines and faith forwarile<l
hihI preached in i^destine and in some measure fnrminff
the thniiKhl and expressions of its people previons to the
tinn' of John the Itaptist ami .Ifsiis of .Nazareth.

Jlere we must elose. remt'iiilieriii);, amiiiiK other IhiiiKs,

that invi'sti({ati(iiis of this sort are hut s indary in im-
portance, and in hearty Ihankfnlness for that elearness of
vision that has so well arrantied inatlirs liefore us that
are the 11^1 anil last eonsideratinns in life.

We may add a fuller appendix in later additions if

matters of iinportance relatiiij; In this work are liroiiKlit

to our notice.

All are invited to help in cii'c^ilatiri^ this hook.
Address the present pulilisher. W. \. Williams, n. at

llrainptou. Out. In case of delay in reply to letters of
importance impure of the Toronto (ieiieral Trusts Cor-
poration. I!ay Street. Toronto, as to whereahonts. This
tl'ey are expected to know until his death.

* \*'1hi>ii'b I.uiiKe Ltaf Etii'yclupedia.
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